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Jea:nne Stl'(t.ua& oae!o en Ba.mburgo;, Ale~, 81S de ~so 
--./ I 
Eu $U n1ne-1I1 se traalado GOon sua pa4r-o. a P.".18, Franeia, 
, I . 
ond.e 81"aduo dol Lye •• ~obGl$t. PU'18 (Vanv •• ) en 19)9. 
I . I 
~ante 19. segunda Guerra I~lal ctl.1'so.la$ .lases del Lye •.• 
nschamp. plaraellalc F~a.nela, '1 no pudG poallu.l' sua plane. 
;)rof.S10na~. d..bido a los aeoD.teeim1entol portul"oadol"G$ \46 
! tlapp_ 
" 
~$$O en .1 Instituto Oomareial OolboJit., Marsella., 0 
I J I 944. donq. .e gr-.duo ano ,. me410 de.pucs pua 1u.&0 trabajar 
aeora,tar!a • interpHt •• 
I 
Luge. .a. Cb1caeo.t Illmo!a, ell 1948. 4oude: trll.l.baja '1 oura .. 
I 
as .luea nooturnaa. IDtiPe$o on ].a Booae".elt Unlveraity en 
949 :J ".lb1~ 01 bachilleratQ en ansuaa lllo4innu (franc .... , 
I -' 
eman '1 lUlp&'tU)l) en enero de 1956 •. 
A/ .I 
En at-ouo de 1956 1llgl'"SSO en la Un1vera1da4 de Loyola pQ'a 
-./ 
studiu lengua ., 11te~atura ~.pa.nola.s en 1a osouela de pad.u.a4oa. 
11:1 
• 
,jrdvers1ty "'l a o~o 40 1& Unl'9'&J'sld.ad de Chicago. 
OOmo S$cttetula del Club Espanal dQ Roos, ••• lt University 
a .ont~lbu:1do artleulos e.l C?1-,gla, pub11C'ael~n mensual del 
~ . 
lull. dU.l-ant. l08tU108 1953-195S. 
~l o~"u4!~. ~$l ~~w41o_ •• fil!l •• to a ~~).~::1 al 
. . / 
vltJ:lt;_ '\1IJ& pan W,lJ1t~*Q. quo oon1;l .. tm~llQ= d\)) 'fol~_. 
Q ~, ~ue (a) .un _0&1,4$ 'ftda JlO 'MPU~ o~o~ ~ 10-
qU$ ~ •• ea!'ii» _0-' lc • .,..10$ ~">;~ ~l la~~, ., (b) 
~ 
i)Of't\Wt ttl .1 bmlto 'ftQ .. .-.. holl~. '1 _jf)~e ~:kJ ~ ,.. 
l~ ha~d!"ut!do a toado. 
f r Sa Wtl,.JI<Q ~ 44' 9$,.la1I •• t_.., toonlo1~ 1~;t"'@·8toMl 
Ga dlt"loll. ~ .. -ll_bft qu. HUlIla 1.0 .w.\lldad_~ dell." 
do ... 1 €U~oJt1to~f)$.'t_ ~i)40 (i~. lu l~. 111~a~ 
~colQ'S. •• ~l bnro~':l~ _~l$at~_ ~l:&p olent!.-
~!.o ;. 1& •• q\M "11~fttt!oo al ~nta.$4 'fOr! 1~ p.~i"blf~ _1 
{ .... ~~. ONO bit •• ~ DOU •• ~ par:.aO_.$~ ~ ~Uk~. 
4& 1 ... ~ 4e 1a 0_ .... ,~)ft$G ne,.., b.t.~ \MlOlo'1 ~ ., 
~~.! __ dolnO.,Oclebft '$'U C·tti-ctlent(Ul~t¢) c<1t;tO O'oo~l tt>~ ,. 
/ ' ~}OG __ l~f' ,. 1.0 t_tJ; babl'a \lUft 11!d.~ '!$Hlta t;)$$l# a ta 
I.tUlJpeeto &{}~.~,l te.~ d~ au kbW. 
~l 10$ ano. ",at~.lo~. a 19:;$>,. '1¥A ttltitJ htlJ/,f.l1'lc~3'QdO au ~ 
! ~&$ft'acl":l o.t.i~lal en el MWt~tt)4t,plomtitl00 ~ ~l~xleo. Al:.,.. 
,~~ t1t.\il''''' blf~ .. ".~,d0ll: &j.1-. t~ .• If,J;,~ .. Ia. A la_~ 
t·$,~f;(t. \\ltl)~"'"\_t~i;_'ltt' ot._ .~ _WlI~Pkl~~t;41.t~~.1.\f 
!lttt. ';;1"$ pt.\~l~ ("~)O.,,\ .. II ·1.ctifi "~~ . __ Q;I\~ •• ~~l,.l 1~ 
;; ,-t~k ~'t ~~_ 11-__ ·~f~ ·'11;\iO $:llit,'te ~~~ y ~t .• U. ___ 
J.AI: ('II" ,~.....rs' :! ~~~t;I.~m(¥;.~];.·~# ." '~.;.'}. ~it;~~ ,~," .tjYr~~.'~;""'~ ~~•. ." 
, I 
fm· fJ(~to. :til fQ_dl~,d._di ___ ~ ... ~ ~'i'bv~a ll~~la!~ 
\:d .. p.ti\.~ :1.;,. ;!.,t\ .~tIF~ or~ ~,t~. ~lt. _ ... ~~ a _ .. ~a 
~N! .• ~~" 
Ml ~U~ .ltt,"~ ,~"t •• gJUU.f.3 .. ~, ~@1 .. ~i 
_1 d9~~ft~,11o ~ lA .• t.~c&ta l..!.~~ ~~~;~O.ill iJo~ '1 - __ 
( / 
·la 'PQiIO _ ~l.:\,toa fm,1; •• }'J$ ~wa... ~.11G.'~. -~ .. 
P .. !lt:lto\.t:~-o'l \llIti'a UItiG. ~ ~.~an __ t~ 1 .. ~_ .. 
tQ~l~ ~1 J 4$ 4,l,ot_bMa. l'!~&t ._",~"Yi.4n .. .,..·,. ~ 
.t otft _ ~ .. u al{,.,. P.~_).ftt!w.s iI, ., •• ~.j_ 
lI~~lU.~,\I Al·f>~;.~l() fp. ~",_D ",ite __ _ 
:' / 
.... 1~ pa.li.'I$1a ~ ""'t~:3" ... "_~ 1i\ • ..,tDA,'tatoail ~ 
~~~·.~t.it,t_ ;nl~ c¥i~. __ ~ ~'O~1) ;:4. tJ~i1 :i?1I1 •• qll_ 
q.p .... 4$ ~1al o~ ~l ."tIP .$.~ • .ut'-.i- t __ ~ 
,4u·ta _bft 1a~~~~1: .•. <1 ., l~lUJ_\~l¥*t .~_ 1·., " ___ .. 
~~.~, 
.i6 r.I __ "$JI_ 1d,r.~ ._,.,~ l'~'«)$1i1o • .t~" .1 ~ 
•• " &:l f~1~~:O. _~iD_(tD .Ii~:I~a. l,~ ~~.lwK"U ~l l~ 
Midi~f.\. 00 ~ 4U~~ (l'~~ ~ ).,1$ ~~"l7~lt~) e(Y_~~#_ ~1 
W:J~,.:;j~~ ;Q1$~j} 'tJ'.\)'&);\tl~t~~ 4 '\i'..al),;,.:~l";W~. i;,n:~l,~~U.~. "l 
jiP' 
~!i'~~10 :;.tU'B ol.~,ft_ ~J;1 ~~. 
:;_ ' ••• 1 ~.a_t iris \1M .. po _____ '1 "tlo~. Gte 
lao ri. •• ~~ .. l) .... t .. a.l la.(k~) ., ... 1_ 
Il1:llPl~ ..... ~ it~s.t .... ,... 4881 ... -.1 ......... ,. 
~1_ •• (\I l"~gN' •• @ .... OUl.tuR· •• "l._ .... ~_ ..... 
lQ, ~i1 .~. • ,.,~ .. "4001_ -0_. loA ~~4d_ 
yolo •• ~ , .. ftat: .... ,loa _1 ... do la "fAa •••• 
tol ... " Loa ~_"_t~., ~ .1 .... ~ 
.~ .... 1 ...... ~l.,.ftotati.'fal .. ..-1 ___ •• 
b1 ... 'I p~J'N a ." •• '11_< __ ~. a. 1.,....·) .,.. 
..... 1& ri_~J;."'" ~ 1a~t_4 _1 al,..-.- .. ___ 
._11' _-.~ i*t .... «& 1 ....... , ...... 1 W6I1 .. 
V'''~.~ La .• lh,'$Of'le .. l(JI~ ._'.-........ ,.1 •• \
Plate, _'~lM ba ~- .. "loIe· __ ."" ....... 
~_ ' __ .q _ ____ 10 h !\all. : __ ... 1 ,., __ XUt. 
'_0., ...... Jfleoaa. , '1 'i. Uti .......... ,. ........ .. 
_ .... ~ ~ _~ • la ....... 0\4....,. dill 00014 ... .,. 
1 ....... '1 1e:WM p,htJU 'fI la':" •• 
v.. ___ .ttt ... 401 lldMW--. .. 1" _.,iMlMa 
(i.{) »a_U,S,, __ (UOS.llil), .... _loa Wile'. 1 ..... 
1".~.$ .. a.. ... lo(1)l,.l'1S) ,..IAM Qn .1 .~llrr.l.l. 
Pea 1 • .,.1.. *- ... d'!t!6.$ 11,."" __ 1 . ____ ttalt.. 
tf{J~ '1~1:J14)." t8 tMbi,_at.~, ~1..,. 
alkt .... 40ab --srua .......... , ••• 1 .......... 1Il ••••• 
,.. 
.,' 
•• i~S .. ~-04. i~ ~ .1 ... _~ ~S •• d1i*1 
... *'~ 
~t31,* 1'_ atn N~ 1&lU-. ..". ... t-. a .. ~ ....... 
. . 
jj"\ ..... t·u~r.',QUI qua~,..~ ... 1n_ ., __ , ___ _ 
I . 
~.~ ... ulA~l .. "~* ~i .. ~,·~ 
a.l .,.. ...... a? Ill,"" Ur~""~""" ~ 'ftN (lJighl-.f. 
_~~\ ..... 1 •• ".,. X1:'. Jtnt.. .. l .... "'* .~.'  __ • 
~I&,; ., .... U~ • • :i .. 1A~ ..... 1 •• 1.6 .... 
~ 11 .. e:"~... aat. ~ tt __ ., .. Ill.- la, f. 0_ 16 _--. ____ .. "·~".d"" ... , •• 1 .... ~ ~'I_ 
*' ,.. _.I'd"" ~1~ 16 .... _ ... 1* ... 
Ma ~. '!J lA ~ ...... _a _lea _~ .... 
O .• ''-·lfIliPll ~'u.a e~"~_ .bId.~ __ ~ 
,pUrl ~~lo$ W.1.u.~ 
ila3tWdo{.; 14 lIOl1aa .. '11'1~ ,. ~. 1& ~if 
~ .. ,.,. ~ ....... ~,I\) •• 0;'1 'li1;~:~ !~!~.t~lt»l" .. 
_ l_.UA_ tid.., e' .....u ... ~ _ :aa .~~ 
r .. bl .... ,1_~ .~ .. '. 1_ ·~ItJtu· _1 ... __ 
... ~.~ 4~1A .~~ ....... !.M·latId. . . 
~ 'f .~~, '" 81--..~ .. .,. ... .,. 
8J\'A- ~.t .... __ .. 1 •• ~4 J 4el ,1..,. ,.-.,.... 
_, .11 .. ~ .. ,~ _~; -.1. ~,$_ ~~ _ ~ 
I 
~1'~j •• ~w d~ ~i~$t:t.(kl~ 0 ~~.J\d.J:tJjB ~.* .. 1& 
I 
~ 4t~~tQ .$ -.l1' to.~ ",mtf) _tat..,'tIi.) •• ,. _~ 40 
; I ' 
!liSot(#rla, @ ~~~II~.~I~, _ t~ lo,$~t.. ~ o~~tt"'t '- t •• l.., 
/ ~ . . ~~l.q!a, _~.1. ~ ___ Q,l .. t~ •• La· ~ 401 
, 
~br,) ~ld .'11 1t1 ~_~!.tll. o~il~~ al .~. 
I 
· ..;1 r~li4 .:'l!I1 ~~ _ ,;:J.43 ~~~ .a 1a $Y,4Ue~t .. 
i ."/ 
~.~ ~cl$l)ll_ J~~'~l1~,. t,~ .oaoL:t~ 1~ ~.-t ~ 
1M ~".(l~~ b1~ .. tl·l:6aott&1 1 .... _oIM ¥ 
1~''-) "I bl~~ .... ~~.;If ,-_SA " ~ .. 1M .1 ...... 
~~~ A~f<. __ ... U ~ ~$. a.l .~.~, .1 
~:~ _1 ~~ 'Ii$: _ ~~t) ,,-'.luIP ~ ot..wtu 
I 
t1dtMf·~· 
~_ '*-1_01 •• 10 In tUM _,. ___ ~ 
.,*. ~p~ ,.mN1W* ___ ~ .... Wtd~~ •• , •. ~ 
..... !_'d_~." ............ .,..,.. ~ .. 
Sael ..... ftlat~ ... 16 ,.. • .-1U'N. " ..... _1 
fd,ll.o ~~,. poRta 1A f~_. t.~ .1 ~
~$ ~~.. _~!\_'UM-" 1ft "'!~-$, 'if ~. ,. 
,.\\l.f~~t" a$:~ ~_ r.~ 
, j 
:\~~$_. 4l~.* •••• 1a _~ .. ~l, ~~_ );alJ&,,& 
~_U,_ JWl'~I_, ~, l~ ~k ,"~~ ""li\~' ~ 
lo:a; N~~kfl ~1l .. ~l4o, _. _,.,~. ~ ... ,,... 
~. '. IJ.a.,,'_ "I 4l)~ ~, Al.~ i~~f.i' "~(lwar;_. 
I ' . 
• ~ el :~~~ .1 ~a,~_~ ~~ '1 eo~~~ -... .,.30 





tt~_l~;lW:);~ ~ 1~ t;;'~H lU~,~;lal ~~ "'t,~li.'!1~·'I_'I_141 Whl,!p 
;:;~,,1~'~~~. _, t;.~~l$ 1-.. .--1 ... ~;'.i. ~!~ ~~;~f' ~_ 
~ $8. ~.I; ~j-'!J l.~i'_ #)k'It~)~:t~.~~. r 
t~.1 f;l~~ -.1_ ,~ ~,I:! .. ~ ,-"tGi:t4 ~)~ ~l ~ Alt_.~$ 
y:t~Mlt .~ ~~ 1& ".~4 ~ ~ -.a ~lbllQ;~~l. ~~tA, .. 











"a 11_ *'WIO ~ 199}, "\\'Uon_~_,.. _ ~l' ... __ 
~aJ 01_ ~1~,~;$_~,1 ~~'c 4. lql.~~ • 1 .. 4t~lo. 
,1~1& J! _14 ~~. 14· ~*.~fi~:t-. l~.~ \i~~lO' lQ 
~'<l)~ ~$'~1o 1,IIitll.lac~~14 ,.,. ,*$_ Mld,,$fI .. "~- l~ ~ 
~ 1~. l1all~).t:o.1 "'1 ., 41~t~ $» l,~. 3Q. 8L1aJ.{)n ~ flU 
~b~ lA ~~t .. _ :*_tda nt"l"'.' a f,1l",. al .• ~ _ ~1 ,.. 
.$~1'l_" ~'fl_a .. 1a .uoa. ~, ~;)J. t'~ S'~ _. 
la •• pG~~. _ ... ,fIO~~V.t\1.o9 ,~~~ _ ~._ Q!.'.'~ 
~AQ. ~ a:_~""f!~$a .~~_w 10 .~. ~_ 01 ~. ,i};dl.·-'o 
td~' ~tM· lllr-. 
~. _~'.iij,Hol_'lta q. ld .1.t .. l~~ ds:l'it~ = ~ 
~_ .tW,t~~~ 1.01 ft~. ~~ _ft •• 1 .... 1 •• >1",. 
1 _1 .~lb .~. oti ~ ~ .. _., .. l&~_ 
~~r~'lQ. ~. ·~el -'_ .. 14 w~~ t .. O,: .. _'el~~.~ -
"~1 __ ",.t_ ,. 01 ~~) I" '~ 1.~1 __ ~ ilt.1~. 
{Jon Jalot •• ~ ., .~ ,_~ ~ la ~~. ,a lu _1~ .:1 ~ 
to ~A ~iN, ~a ~ ll_l;Oa tAo vt-., Co\\Ll~ I$td,ll-
~;l ap~~ ___ l~~ ~.~ go'~ ... ~ 3t..l't:_ ~ 11~~ 
twCO!OIl~ ~l.elrii40:, IliMUfJ1Jf (lIl~lv.o. lQ8 ~, ~,tp1.0$ 
- wn1o.ll ... _1~ '1 a,i:};~Mil""~lPftl)M _~ ..... r~tu., 
~ .~ ...... ,..~ _M,~ 6t .... e. .~.~ 
dtJ l.o,~ l:bd._, d~l ~ .. ~rJ\$-f " eOil Gd~ .. ~ 0I...w &l 
~l.'t 
l}NJ-' __ a a~!Mld. 1;14"1 ... ~.tUOM_.f _ .... ~~ 
.,.1& ~ ., 1,. ~. M1.;)t. 1& ~ ___ ... u~_ 
't_ ....... ~ft~t.. III ~_ op"" alftD ., a1 
0 ••• , .~ • __ .. _ ~ ~1 'O ... ~l_d.~ 
~ ~-~ fteft, 41.t ... ;..,.. ••• We -.1 .~ .. ,. 
_*W _l.~ if lii~M_~ ~"" d _Mea 
·e:lUd~) _1 ... ;, yea.a-_~ ..ttl" d. ~. 
"p~ .. 1_ ~.a ....... l at ,... ~."."ft 
.. 1m. Ift_ 81 .MJ« ___ s. ,.lto ;~ 
~ ~ ' .. 1U.!IlWI~'$ --. • .... at __ 
(--I~" ,..,~, 7 ,~) .! .~ ~ 1M t.~iM 
u.1td_ .. ~., lt~ f/1N¥l-"', Al,'-" .. ,.. ..... ___ 
o~o ., f~. ___ ...... kl __ ""'~J!i _ .. 
It.i,. ~ o~:tm41. ,~t saw_ ~ .. 1& "'.I~t$tdaI!_ ... 
dj,o _til., 1t .. ...,. .. ,.kI ... .z .... ~ flH)),. r.a ~ 
... 1' ....... ~, .... a,~.s._ '~4+ .. ·ft_ W..- .. ala 
~.l:t.M.""'. Pl.t..., .... 85M "~ .~ tl .. ~ 
q~~ ..... - - ~ .. pO.t. bal.,.... '* 
DU .... ~_ ~a,_ • ., '10, ... 'Ie ~.~., tt __ 
e ~1.~. Ua"'~ "l,~ .~'~1~ ~bd~ 




i1~~H ~_ , _t."~ .c,A~ ~l$,_ .. ".,~ 
J ;f"t~a~~ 4!,Pl .. ~~ ~ ..... t .. ~ Q~ 
_r'" ~ 'i~\~'~_ a1 _ .. !S~ ... 1 __ • _.'U\I~~' 
~~i~ $A 1 ..... ~,£._~ d..,~cIi 1& ~~ .. ..... 
r t;g_. p~ ~"" .. t_ ..... 1 " ___ ;~.~t. _Ie ,~ .. 
~ $a~la 41 __ .,10)., _ 1,flt., ~_ .'flu ... ___ -
~ Ut~!~ ~ _ ..... 1Nl"_" tu~· ....... s..j 
~. ~.i. _ ~ 1. ,. p_l~t. ••• 1.-. ,.. 1.Wblt_ 
I ! 
~~, ~_ ~.J~- (~ _di. ~, •• _ • ., .. a,e 0 
~" ..... U* .~ .• _ ~_~ .... , .. ~"'.'''' 
~1(J~ ~1~ IQ ........ ~. '* ''''~''' .... 
'd~~_; •• l$ ~~ ... ~ (to _ u __ ,.,..m .. wt ..... 
. / " "'-cl..-....d""'c A ... ~_l~.A "I .~~ .... '~. ll~~ ....... ;l ... 
,~ l~ .~ _ $'4 ~ t .. P-".' ~l ~QGio,). 
I 
,'i\1'~ il~" _.~j _~ .. ~ ~WI· .:.~~I .. 
, 
~~~ ;~~14 ~ .. a.,.., ,. "410- -'-aaou, \*1 1,$ .. _vl.~t1;ft 
r~~~19U.~. 1,9». &1 ,~~ of'ul~'" "~ ... _~ 
I 
If;\~~!_ ,,*4_ . , ~ .... £_,~apoU.S-' .1I~i,g~$7 
.~ $;·tl:POd .. ~a~2Ao~ _ ........ ~!N4 ., ltl .~­
:;ial• ~. Illl __ i~d._,~P. "'«ela ... _ ...,,10_ • lt~ ~ :~ 
i . b~'~ ~:&~ ,_ ~ _ "f;~o .. ·alt~l p'_ab.o~l 'b.t~l~ 
tl1Q •• y1))~.1!) if~l _l;.'1!~~ ~l\t.l~ e ·14 f~~Ut~l~ , .~'I~ 
lt~~)#~ 
! f i .~ .~ .. 1_~Si _ _ 1?)9.~$~' ~ _~ ~, .1 
- ~ -
.. iMddn ••• 41t1 ,. ........ Ira 4Jua .. 1_.1 _ ........ 
f .................. ~.".. .... Jia 0.."." 
~., .... .,. ...... -.u. ~.,,,_._,,,,, 
""'.I'U 4U .-, .... " ....... , •• " ,... •• _ .. 
.. ............ ' ... ~ U-. •• , .......... " .... 
'-..1 ...... __ .. ~ ....... ___ .... ~ 
_M .... ,..... .",. •• /, ........ _v.t ...... ... 
. 1._ .. ,.. .. 8l .......... '* .... , .. .. 
... __ .,_ ...-'., '.-,""- .. '4ia ....... 1 ....... , 
~.' .-.. "4_,,, 16 ,*",1_ ~ .. 1L.~.d ............ (1; ..... 
..... ~. . 0~ .. · -', ,~""", . " ... ~S- .. '. 
,~,...U __ .. _ ......... ,_U ............. ',i;, 
~i. .t .................. ),. ...... .. 
........ ., ............ , .• '"" _I ...,. '. 2117. 
al~IA'" ., ..... 
d ~ 
14 ~i1~~.;1;';~ unt~lt_l.* ~ "l~'!~At4 _Mia t.-
__ fI1I!!4&polOai ~ ia vidA {"1._~. #It. 1.l\.1~,· W,ktoi _ 
" 
,-tv aliir..mes 11~. 46 ... ~~ , .,."~,*, ~. ~~$. d. 
;! . 
10. ~1~·$ ~lodtnUo:fi y .... ~~ l~ .... ea.be 
J I 
4'Of~-- 10$ _ft"'$~~" ..... ~ ~ 11. ____ • 
pORta lOll" ~. ·u..~tf.l. Y ..... ' tttte" ... " Sla~. 
&»to;f) o~fd .. _,1"" \1M ~ ~$.hl4t~':lle en.,l &i ..... 114 ~ 
f ,J 
~Q$Q " C't'l$tlooa·~ Vule •• '''t-. ~ _~ ... 
11M .~ ~ 1. tntS ... t_t ...... l .... 11 1a n~fMl 
.lo.:tt·l'tano _·~'lco ul .. u~~ 30_ ~$~ G&~"b:t. ~~l 1912 ~ 
p~~ o.~i!l.~lQ l1:4i1J.uN1a_ "'I 1. ft. "l1"~ •• ~ ' .. !db_ •• 
. '.... I , 4&1~. ~_dl.' "'~ •• tl~ .. t& J1t$,nl_ .~ ia-a. a .... '-
ai~i,';O'" 4~"".a. ;;14 ___ dlt ... _~ ., .... -.\'f .&1 .,.. .. ~ 
€i,(lC 1~ ~" t)l ~ '1 11\ vl~ w4 
A l$a 'f\~1nt,u: ... j;J ~. u~ba ltl~'.~ ••• ,*,t. r t:tlo.,~ .. 
t1~a ~l tt~~ ~'t;1 t1» .... ~t~ -.1 ~" •• 1 
tU"to.~' 11"OUMfs 1)~ ~!, ..... at!_ t). ~._iOl_ a q,ul_ 
e!~lti 1..... • tft';J ~o Ctl#imo _1 op~,t 
., .$._lb~. "_it __ .~ " .. lw,o~ 'tWa_ tie 
••• t_. 11. ~l"_ " lao_a, da ~,; .lI'n wa. IQato ~. 
~._ ~ ~.d; •• tl ••• _.'$a ~_ ~$ ft ••• 4\l ... 
,. ~ ... , m-.~., . " li~I_" 11!.~ 4J$" ha. P~!dt).~ .•. ~_ 
$U O~f ,. "" - 14 .ntu:a. ~ .. en.,td,uw.tda.;J 
4~ p'_ U ,,~ .. d$l ~ p_ 111 ~Qd4~t __ ) 
S-., p~ 19 
rr-' -------. 
l..s1t 
,-J"~ 1M olttu ,.'!~~ ~l' 01 ~.t& " oOMl~ 
,~V'~f,jl~~nt~ la fiet11ft~d ~;l;~la,d$;~U, _ Alt~ ~,.# 1r 1. '"PeNn-
$10:1'~ 'lUil~"O, 9n .u ~ l!~.j .ateceso8 .. 1941. (ti~ 
'/ " , I oe.\t";<lN~toode 1. l'aou1kd tlt P'tlo-"Zk "I ~~ a.t~c.4 
lkLtd,('t~l 4t' 1~\t'.cY. ~~_~to (1914$ fA 1960) •• ~, ,. 
I ,...,., 
ai.l Juntfl dG c\)()bl$~ a;~ltU ~ _"~.M" ~l ... d. I~.I~~. 
I 
&111 Cole~~l'l!) ~, t~1r.,o "I' ikJ, .~~J.ft p.a o~ ·Mn__ t;1.t.~·8 
l' au;lt~i.JjtSt.lt~fi ~ .~~~.O$ o~~te •• ,qu -~ 
~~.iI: " ' d1~1~$ ~"_j;Q~.~~" ~. _~:1~! ~ .. o.n _lS-a~ .en 
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pm:,!~;\. !~t440 l?~'{:",*, {).il Q;i::,tD~ (~ f;;stiVa '~..,a, ~~l 
':~l ~ol 4~ la i?~~t{)mt~d f$W~t\ l~ £,hJlo $a $~d:$ (#4U~ 
t,}+'lelal~:JS, $Q~~,~I) t(.;'\lo. ~l '~'Cf1,! ~. i~Gt$", l.'~.tet, ~l, f4:ut4 ~l C~i$t~'tl liefbG d •• .$11>..,:1". ~t1 f\lO pos1bl. ol.n~~ en 
J~$ o:~ &;) ~~.~'(}~ 001:30 dlpl.~~ilt1eQ, od~,~~d~. ~4i~11~,bt.:1"~ 
(~lf-;, '" .rlUO . a,",. a ~.",~~.);n,,{)l~U:4tl*~~ut." 'p~J)iJt.:_. Yr,'.' t~, ' ,a 3fit~rlOtle 
.d ..v!dO.t' au $'u t)bpu 11"taK~1t4 'l'lA,~ ~1J llQ",beat •••• t,) 
~1:n~1:1.1!l,;;:;lQ~J talt)aju~J.¢f$ tZrn ~;'J~ ,~~~ia 1'>,Q)t'$',l1.l. r'$ClA:j.'i la. 
~Zf.t.- Ijn~v~~Nd.(u~(l l'a~lOll41 
f\l~'ll 1nS~s;). 

celatX11*f,,"d.ono:')1l P(.l~~\O~.""')~llbOU r;,~ 1 fJf1£t4a ~'W.,t.tJ. ;iM~13~ IiJi 1 
''It'<d\'~i d{J~ Q,l' al o~p,~jl ;'YiQ4_no (.:'~fld:r~~, ~~.~ipa.&A"V~11,i)1)) .. · 1911J'. ~~;ti;;., ... <,-",-"#:.".,.;t~.,,,. "','f' .. """ 
:l h1} <~uca).!i\o l1tU~1>1()·$O. i,:)l~~:r~.~ hl$~fj)p!..O:tati:'t~J.1Q .~ tRi~~a.u.4.1o~ 
a las clo.$~oOS %)/u.b~,1oG~~$ pO;J' .at~o .. t,§&Q ~{t1tt)~ial ~l$l OQli'li{} vo. 
l~lt~l:tO;O'J Zl:!.~~d,.~a ~~f~~)l~{u ~l jig,$; ... \'rA >;i1J~~l .. ~ .$J.~ •• iq 11 1u 
j.Q$~;P2.:~~.f:~f~,",,!.~:.!~~mtL ... 4i .*~'al..J 1~1'( } •. 
. ;j;.j;$~rlbl~J ~~l1Jl\j;)n .~"'I~. ;::'l~~lo~o;$ P8i~ l!.Hl 4~i eo11\)30;8 Y' 
1~"e5:tatiblo~~t>$; ::r i}1'Il~i;3·o ,!;U_t~~O~~Mi d;fi) fl. l~:. ~~3t.~;M;_ Ql 
(d,{,;·adrJ 1:)1''1 ~ba l.~)aajJ: .t1;1'44$ 4. L:. ~t~l:Wlt) yl;,l. L. 
;}t.:;}V~j~ • 
. ;~ .QQ;uGl ~l·~ .cl. G~.. .J4 -;~1U.~ ~;~dftba a. Q_C:Lwdl~ 
y ~1 ~.!~n ~~~ .d$ nQ.¥"~6f~:.l Ull 1t'~»~J !~,,~;d$Q," tJ.~ 4ii.i~.1.oo 
ill t)\~;;te1Qtd.~ ';1' ·~un ~d A l\t~$$ £1t~ ~l r~O},l$.".l~~l:t.. i".~ ~o aSn 
i;t1$~CO $'~ 11& ~ !;'lGWV$Q.a.O~~110 O~,t:!. la .m"i~1;:.l. ~ G~:~~~. u26 
~,l;lj un $f.H;;r~~:to~ 1.,- ~ .. :to4ltlO qua tlt') ('lu1er-:$:.iiiit~l)'~~·dieltU7' 
"""''''''t,.,,,,,,,,~ ~~l·t1c;ilo, ~~r;l>:J~O Q,~JlJjA'YO OiHlli'i 'bo '(~lA.~ta.Q::L:ru1._ :'lJy{;.ni» de su 
e~t""'Q:;:~a.. 'iJ~l'f& t;i~~:J.'a!Gn 2. S\l~ t~a$ tttv\)r!,bt~ • . ~:;l,} >.)1 ~,nlO<' 
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A~ll..l;i ~o iJrl4~iond. l~ e}:~t~~,;;;Q:iI1._a~~il 'I ~·~1)or- po.PU1~'~.fi:;r~~r 
~ 1il })~U@~ on !i£1;l~~ l' l'~s Q-41c;lQ:~1lJ ~l~~$J}tlil'1._ t:~? 1_t9t1-
1;1Q:.:l0i) :t)Q!:,"* c~.fJt~~t:tll l(~ J$Jt;e.l',i;.$,jl:~i~lld d~;\'! 1~$ ~t11.11Z~1;;i',~ tb~~1j11~u$:nt;a 
J01~~ ;,lc •. ll,'l~l~ QDa\l~~~o, f.)t.O~liUi~JO ti:yl.GO OO.L~7G •• ~$jo~d.l" 
$U ~;';;V';)1;~ PQi~ lo@ d:,;}tr.~l,1lill ;! 1a l11Wl""e.lan qU\'i> a~ lU~. ~ 
~tl.l'O i.):r~:l.~1:1~~~. ~ti:&. ai)',f(i'a,. ()fjlo q~ C~Ato., DO 10 ':lt~ atl G'::l~t&~. ~ 
V~s't;)(:lad, Q&~il))n QWtltQt~ll m1 l~l ~:~ l,tl;f;·onl'd,~. i'l29 {~ PWitU 
~~i!l~l"~tijtJO U,U pU1J.trQ v1.G~ dU~~~J:lto (lQ?~ "Oi)j.~~ft) t1f,l~&~w'll 
la.s :;fq~ltl ,14# r~1(;r¥Qi" ~nv~%I'Si~.~ t)$~QG1d~i ~~!lstJit t,t;I~~h~JI J?t~. 
~l :t$., o~ ~ KQYo~ Qnta ·Q.i7,t'1<ltd;ll $~tl~la.lt~~~Jlt~ (~llt:t~ 1.'O\~4:d .• '1 
l~ ;!o.~ ~le~ ~ {~;:;l V"~~CI lc ~c!o l~ru, .. ~t~'1 ntm'C:~ U~a. 
:t""iQ. ~ 10 Qont~~.~lor~l ~ lntbt~ t.dino, i~Olt l~il. ria ~l bur~. ~ k}o~ .1. 
l~do o~ltleo, ~'O~:e~~41. !(~lfB1A cr'~141~1M: t'~~~04. vlv-~ $::U'l ~ •• Q._. 
~mtc.~ Cell olQ'~t.(> ~o.ol~a¢ ~~*;ltnf~~lo. {.lUll) 11'1.all~$l)41;. ~f;l~l'n$lh:tll,.,. 
di4.~l {i\i!Otnld(}l!i'a 1 o;~~t.tlc~. $;'~O U!$1;l~ ~~l_$ 1·1''W:'~$~ v.ww., 
Q.Q~l el !.~ttp'~~1~Jt) de ~~i·itl'*t!4 t>1UiIJ l.A p,;,<~';),(')t..n~~li. _iX';t ,..n $\l\ 
nO'I'Q:.t11tlc-.7 IJato. ~oa~laa ~$I l1i;lb:UI1~il44i~1o a In ;().abld!;l;1'1~ ~ ,¥l¥il~'" 
~6 'J rf;j)1n.10.~J30 1:~.w !,~ ::.i.:{i'*~ ~l~~~U~Q 1,:4 ~~ 4$1 ~.,.. 
ob01J11'V;),S \*10 S."!,tt h!~~tx')llco ~aludatt .$; Alt'~1l:BO }'1~:f'CJlI·.~ Wee-
t~o :til~'Utf ~c~~ po11~to. el :Ji1·n;(,~~. if'e)l~;l<10 l~t(')#ftc~ ($l~ fl'tl1) G 
~:t~11t!;1tl.e 't~~ ~N ~:pliOQ ~ don ~:~~~lt~h ttll 
;,li'iU11~t~l Ol~1npton3a t~l,:;::lbl~n ':tLu.o l~. 1l)t~ 1::h:,~\~,UJ~~Mo~ "J t~layo 
'hi:" :!t~J?l~.lldo 0n :V.1 1):).~:~1{)£\ ;;te Alt'l,'}n$o t:~Q;;r\!;1l~. '1ulen 1$1$. l1l:;lS l~:.H 
&\1. (!~j>!.;1.t1 ~~~tl$3 (i4) jUr..t4~~~ al \~lPO 001 A\t~ tlG' 1& JUftntllt4 
(··i,,,..,,,.·· ..... 1....,.. ... ,1i ...... ~t..'"' ...... iiII.~ ... ""1,'%M"",Z!. A""~" .... ,If: .... "'.""_n A ..... ~.1:.pc;nAh H.t'J~&' ""~,~'"tJ;'~"·li.~ l,U,), 'I4,,~~/4~,~·',1~,itJ.~~\f ~."" ~\,i,!'~yGill+'t'.,.,~\,Ii¥W .Q·\i.l:~..:.<;1;f? ~~."~Jt: .. 7"lW ~~";'i~~
~~~~.)2 ~ .QQpl~ pnftlcu.l~~m.<.) en~l omllrd,$ .. 1 .~n. 
tide ~ei.$l dtll ~'U~ de ~J,~~.* .$$~ 4tltc~., ~ unllf~ 
to $Q~ l~ tllt~~~t$Cl~in ao(d~l ~ lll. l.t~~\. ftx.,~~;p1~&."1 .... ,J 
~lf;~~at.e f~t~:P_~~¥:~1.t!.Ulto 00'11 r:-'/~.0CtO(1 1M ~'ft). ob11.-
G{l{tl-:::e$ !'lz:'}ota.~s l1el 09~~.~ uolO!ea.<l1l)*,1 l'~~~ l)l .. do$- 1 • • ~1. 
m..lJ4. lh 1$;;). ~1k~~1 01(lulft _fa t~~.)i._ al un1coe~tl-tu~~in_ 
<r~~1011 OO~(\\ 1Mluldti ~ J.'~~~lfUU(CtY'l! palt~l~dal ~'*.tw;t ,.~ 
pl~Jl~L~;Uc~~ ooll~~'t$ (lli .ltM} ~ ~a .. ~~Jl~. o~ .~~u­
i'l<\);!;lt-t;\lo1£l.i!.t!oo,{1a., f~'l~!lt~~:l~~_ .po~.l, ~t~ d~ Z~r.to ~ 
iltiM. t;j$tt\ ttltl_ ,.ut. •• ~tltt;l:l~ l!.t wace. Q~jr,~.lon ;,j:U0 
t(F'l,'h;}It!lJI':,~~ <lua ~(t~l~, tti'mb1ofl. S")O~(tllCO~~)4~ de ~,m-~lon 
e~"1ttoa~'! \I'~.Q.os.cn ~lJt'i~1i j~o qu~ 1»~~",,'1C)fi ~~~l1arr. 
),J! L'\~ au P. ";'Ji 
)l~ vol~ I. p" 4}lt 
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,;,;.a. t:nt~~l"t;tWl. ~~~1~ ~~ l$. 0:t)r;jN1!~~1~ .. _au nda 
f~ (,f~t!iJ~ d;()~ a.'~"'I~lel~. $1 ~utQn,f.dA,H) d'() ~~ .~~ ~l 1101 
1l.i') fP.lvC0401@ m~l •• t~. . p~ a.~ •• u.e.a. ~. 
l~\~ ~U~4~ .,&~~~~ . ~,l. h~l!~ii~ ~:n~ '?ll. d,~ijo. ~1.ootlCi; ~l tt;;l4lu{J ~l l»~liti!11G~lt\J 4. J},ltGrl.O £l$"'.'.~ 
:Jj.oibt) ~~ li:dJ.o ~ __ " ~a~~t"$ ~. p~i1\t ~ ... ~l.~$~ 
(iiI:' /~~$l'lQa. a,,~ d$b:t~t~ d,~ ll;a~ ua tr~~ '."'1, .... 1 
!n:tJ!'Ul~Q dhlt_lco ~~ l{) f)·on\ffln·1I!tA M 1~~ _.l~UJal." 
·~~i.a 
Alt~a.3'.$ "~$iet; a i~~Q ai'S. ... 192iH ~P'" ~ 
nr~lc~, Q b;.\'~~~ p.b'.iO'l.p1o~ ~ lS)'27" eo. f~an1:.t~o li"l\\)tl1pot~l~ .. 
r~\c.;doo. ~~ __ jl:l~", _sa 11~w a 10$ ~.&~t~1altle. 
0'01),')0:2.4 la 11~~1:~ ~~_. bAb.!,Q. ~~o.lt;.(l "1:.0., d~~j.U».t~, 
S' <J'19~!~ ~l ~t,.._~ _t":Nl_~_e t;m*:a udi", ~ pu-
blio~iQD ~~. ;t.£r~\;~".'lf:~ (l94l) :r eont~l"\)UO!·s.a ~1 
g£:WM Ha!~.l_ Nt~~Q ;$~·le G~i.d~~· (."-'.1J:t; l'9Q6). 
~~ •. U. )~1ln,141a!. ql~O;.l Jlpl,~ .ii~~ei$ .&l t11~,. J-. 
~~~W'if ,0" .~ fflQt~~~ 1$<1 '-til f.b.tltUO'~ l~"(IU\l _~: ••.•. 
.. k~~.l~ I."-l.c·,lti. ~}tna qtm ;$Meu ~')O@{:l. d:l;~01.\~t;l.Ct) f'£:i~I)a.!Mt~1. 
t)o,.,140 ~il YO...., M£lW~ a l~td 1.,... _It_~ • i}al '\1-.1er".'$ 
~Jc..f..io:f" c\11t~d.l:OQ# lt~"lSG e';jfttJOooott ~ _e$~ OlJ,ltuft, 
a,\lil'lO ~~l d$tmlo$ Q'W}$t~ jJ~. .UDt~~*,AU(il.() tto~ 
i.)~ uno ~ .soa ~!~~ q~l •• ;~j~~A ':l ~~ 14 l!~a~ 
",.,e''''''~'''''l·.".\n);; I"",." "'" A".·"~1""A ..... ~1'· .... ,i"'l;':t <l*""{""""'l·~n *""". {.,~1n ...... '~.'1lf.. '.iIi> ~l ~'''--;'''''.'n.. v ..... ,j.:,;/,,_~ - 5),,.,.* .... ,.)ft"'~ ~biI'" ~.;,a; ~'').44'<,~~ * 'I"t¥~ ..... ,,,,,~. 'w~-'\it.>i~'i~.~'\A< ","V~ .;'i.,t,*, 4 -~~v;_ ~~IG;I. 
~;'~~"J:t.- .tM!'\!> • ." 
34~~ p. 44 
A \1M ~t~ ~~ l~~G~a eon ~lU:4;) '¥J.~ 1,\lm~,~~oont.ntadG 
~;:;;.uohQa t\;;je~'¥l tQ:~. a.~O~tO~l~ ~l P~8~d.O $"~~l!l) htl. ~~td.do 
\tnt" UDt.\ 0ul~1,~~Q!341. 1~11~1·"1?~tr)U~uoon,t<o {)~l~'-' 
;?tt1.t~fJ, v1~1 l~~f ~\nJ1ftU ~eba .~)J:tel dl~. c01 ~)~~G~,rt,i;l4ul>a 
71 l$. ~~ouQn~not(tn '4~ 1()$ p.a.14$a., 1a .t_ 00 .U~ ca.ptta,l.'Jj~ 
BU$~ .. :J a:b~*,dQ;.~$ .Ucl~ ·u.~~~loa (l.~ S3;fiiO('J) 
.tt:t~·_ '1 tl1o~lq(laa ~~,bl'l'oto~'11o-$ _"I" __ t~ 
._t~tJ?~a1~}. ~iiQttt~ I"'ld;''"~.lt. j?f~.~~al~'iI 'a~~f 
11 ::i&bt~~l":t ~i.i.W'\fl'_1 .. ~t;3,$t,,'_.J!)j 
.• ~:n lors ~t_s~jo 108 OU'tll.$$ h1_ .U"Pr'~nd1_.J~ 
da _;!tic~ .. .;;K 
J~t3~ ~~''''~ M 11l1do ~(t~.a:~.t. {$ 19$$ pO'- 1. 
Untfi;$;lfJ!l!4s4 1.1~ j'*-:rla '1 ~. ~h~.l ~~ d.. .. twiloa. 
!j~t:tb,ll,a F~. ~.p.~'.~ .'" tllt_~ ql'U "ttm._ .... 
rieo, 1*UtiC laa$l~ n .. tJ 41f1~ lta:;1t' •• til 
ff14 f»~iQ. ~t,{) ... .-" .:tI" _ lQ~ __ .. _ de tell,..,. ~ 
,~'i'i~.~ ~l qUlt~ e:tfJm .~ J;'.iI!A~~ ''Jf .. (If, l.a 4lD.~leua (,....~lt' (u\_.I". 
~ltlbi~ ':ir.l'~~l ul~;n r.iU,$ ·etta .1aa ~}{~1&~8 40· [i£\'J'~ (,~.1Qa 
t~t~oo. -t(m. ~:i".' dllt'3. A f,i/i"l. ~ l~~~...p. a~) t ~1/'~"'~"W":~£ .·".~.-l'It,V~~ ~' 
!;P'1G1:;;',). M1 et_OtV;f M&1 \\1,~il ~~C($ta.."lto ~l l~~a ;l~l~. 
d.,i! ho~:~~o 00l~ Gl~Qn~~in'1()nt~ t't"'~~s. ,:ilo~l'l'c ~~tuyO 
'P~SGrtt. ~(1. 1& h~ln1~d ~e {.'fnp~d ... ",_ .• 
Jo~ ~I_ln ~o.~_e (i'1.Ull>!:$) 19-~U .. dtikY\'i$>"J~~ ill At'_,~(lli 
ite~s .. f;;~watp., ~n l."tl($ _It:~. y d11ttr~.!· ~':Ii~ ~l .,ufll '._ d03~" 
tlii... ~sta oooo1d~~"_t 
Al.fou$(l a~l''t)$ ___ .Y:t,Ytl.*.,\)V'~$" $n$U, ~, 10$ 4. 
(lOl'~1!'t:l '1 r~lltU*'1;: ...... .;~:ln &iiJ1;tl' l~a l~ qU $':e ltt»~ 'l#l 
£}t)t<}:tl(f.ist:li:f; f.NP.~I(\~~-, 14 _ftt~ld.l_ ~~da~ .... 
t;,;o,th'i ,~, iS~l\.1i 1'~~:;11 Uf.*r tanttl:~ti1!ll {,tUQ llQOj~O~ bell •• , 10 
'~l~i.'#rt~gttu: 'IJlb. 10 __ ,.. ... j$ttO <tel tl~ n vet '1. £i1n 
;M"'''~'.I<a:",O. 10 Wl~(tO, t,Ql~:..* {l~le %~)~ ~S~§~$ 4» nt~ p~l~r· 
10. 
~l ~~ut~ ~ 'r,;~do 16 ~d ::_ ~n"!:_ ~ 1~ .~).lOt·~~ _ 
~)Ol~JOO 1.1b'l*1to. l;~~~~~,_~t.- li1to~ EttJ} __ ~, 4Jl 
p:(W?;;~. (l(l;;:xlbO ~n a;'.l cul_ a labtll~.~ ~ttla ?i~$ll:a~ O~ 4\ 
(jQn(~ol"';"l;. " .. 1 11,f, @ f,,~n:uM ~ 1921" 1:(j1~$ l~ ... N~J!t 6. l~f~ 1tl'\l~f 
@!:}C~~t ~;::\I;~ 'l\uJP.tol~;).$ :7 t'ra_.fht$i$ p ... u~!Mo._~ ,ch _11 .. 10 
_ l'i:!f.~"clit)~\<) &e 2\t411~l, t;l ~Mj.; <lu. Iii) ~lb!'i,~a r;r.-ta_. p._ 
opm~bQ Ill!,.$. ~ atm&OO~lt 4 •• ut_ t .. $tl ... ~ {ia ~ __ ~(f;d~o 
t\t'$~ at.l~r~!¢: •• qh~ .~d~;;~f:~ q;tto k~1$ 4$ 1l1~ 
~O~~1tlnt~o ~l~n:~j\i« (;0; 'l.i-aU~:l~ f~ 't~ p~''f''1~')d~A;).e l:r>CUlQ,~' no.d-d~lN~ 
d~ ~U& ~ hf,lb1.11$ t~o~U,d{'} ~4!';;)n ;\~~~~)~ .. '1 et:l:tN ltt .. ~ •• 
t;l?f.dnoc1on 6.~;;);lU_t1$ t'(1'~ *l\;~a 40.' i~to de ~ •• '1 i)fti,\ielO$,S 
una P~,\~'~QJl d$ \~1.~1't;~ pl:~~10t) .. jl "~ lS)~;O ;~Q1*.b.a~d.~ ~f,K~ldD 
r':l '1 n",UO'xo. .lOOt~vtl (,,) ",,",.~)J!lOS.t.)ll ,~lO.~Ca (t$l o.llIJ"ll.-. 
L1:;' ';.lt~~ ,;),~t~("'fa~t1O~ t,lt~lln1ltC~ll;lJu.~ ;tlM~~bo" a~11 
14 •• :~p~1t"'.iN ~ifl'~ "1 __ ~. l'Q,) •• 
~~' t~ ~:;.n'" 14\\/il il;;Yl~D d" ~)l\ ". l'i)st 
e:i) \~ _1 r"NfiJ ~IW") ~J. ~O_. 
CI:);ut:;lllf) l'i\ f;)u d t"t;tltt 'iin."'~cq}li4)~ 
, (j e iJtN (~fl 1~t. t:~4~~ :I-"oaa. 
'll)..Q" I)~ ~I"Ol1t;,.l~t<l ~~.l~;VU.' 
glat.t:~ yr~~'lllo '(l~ ii.l ttn $$ t>OlUl., jucto ~1 ~lqua ~ lA Iil"l~t .59 
a~~f~¥f dQ, la ~tm. ,1i~ ~~~ h'kl: ~b$~~~ &1 .$N 
t,!l:ibliC)ll. p~,~ PlPQ1ct!U' c;~~a tr:£'Miuool~). Ot,~l~ ~Ql1.d.{~l"'~lQ'n noll 
b.t,~"Q'3 .~s... ~~11~l:)4r~ -l. 10$ 71»$ flit "~'4 (1'11sn),1., 
ei)lO~al') lQi$tdoal:1~$ "IlJi.a 14etl::' 3~ftB- , .... lp t..,bl_ •. 
I;'ab41 l._O.~ ir~ k~';'fa3 t\etu~ __ ~~l~ (~, 1., 4$lqa-
ot:m 11lO~;tCIllM ~':;'$ 14 I i\1$'~!;'tl}l.$ :111: 1. ItW,J[~~'OiJ .. *'_1$. _ t~. 
lo:;ro 1/$1 a.c·e~nt::i1c;Jntr<l j:lnt~1J 1171.$ l"ii.~,.Ub.ttot:\\;$ h~~'Uli.a cell() ~~tl'*O 
bQ~.l!s.r0!"ln. i.kfnr.)O~ ~l ~)r*t::,al1. 1~ l~iis)ntint\,Uftgua:f, Jl'd.le. :I 
tao 4{) 1~1~ 1(.) 1.b:~1t,~~ um'~ ltnd.o$;~i,J.t~ .. RC'.l\'~rJ~~.~, •. "*""1. rltli!'\. AA ..:rr .,..' • l_i~_'~~~~""t~~ 
:;,.1l1J~ Y ~~Jaa:1C$. & .. 11.& 1':»0 11'1,1.\tl0 J~U ".~$mJlQb'~~l'i~!4 p~te.1al~ 
un Ill,u1. ~iJriGt~ uo!~l~a." ~1lf t}(l!t~~ltt ~flO~ .tlr~ Rt/.'i1Gtt 
pcu:-n~n,t~ {It:d~!f,U;;. l~,&.1 t~tGn:ia ~l~tHll.ctrt) .»l;leo;i.~u:t1t,) t;~B lOZ>$ $4JO~ 
t{)1"'4cl$l d.';;;i ~;.~J1·OP~ :1 ~",Qa. oa:,1.1bl~lo l~l.t~"4, 4:1"u..tl~m-o ltt~.t 
b11.#t\~·1 .. "1 C'i.l$l,'\',j.u:tal* .sun'bo qUG It) ll~a 1& at$.C',d.~n, .... 
'>'-,41,,,,,,,,, .... ~'i .... ·,lli, .. ~,. .• " 
v.v;""LJ.'\''''''''' y. ;y};~~_F~Pi~$. 
ritbo:ll'O Q0uto ctu.~r·.UJlo en 195;:; un l$1)·;'~lU8lUa. ~~~ 'U. 
r) ~~t"tin,;hl i~~lfi)rl$)~~1 10. xloi.ltJ.(rt~4l M ~\~ "$t~thlt a 'tn1.a ettA 
;;ffitiJ1n • ~,. ~Ql • lu4 
t.;.;ill'.1tH)6~"afQ (l! PQ$t~. 
o ~~~]'~dua$ ta,. 
~_.i~lopi}d.141 4)(.lQp:L)t411' 
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i S\,}gwl una trase pt~vorbial, 1a pr1met':ll. :1mpresion as l$. 
;10JQr. an $1 easo de Heyos. e1 lector I$star' d1apuesto a aegulr1e 
a tre.vJ. damueha. 41ven~aa reco,1das en una 1lwnt.e e.b1erta 1 
n I ! fo:;ttl1. uespues de ro~lu a1 tItulo de 1a ptt~s$nta tea1s, au-
garido po~ 10. lectures. de Var1aaobrl3.$ BUy .. , 1 .. ~Gda.e'toh empezo 
. , / 
Ii preguntarse,l.Y que peosare.n ot1'O$ lectores y crltl0·oa de est. 
humanists. mo4(tlnlQ? La respu.eata col,. las .sper~naa$. POJ.'ltquf) <kt 
I 
cualquler angulo que seenf'oque a Re1 •• no $8 puede ~ullcapa .. la. 
I . , 
eoncluslon do 'l'UO $8 un homb" d.uuelJ~ .pcea, a1 nd.s. ~lel2l.Po 
, 
qua un vel'dade:r<) hu.m.ul.lflta. Una. pua4Q.ja •. $utonoo., pu •• 1& 
, . 
, . ! f 
..};1'8. AtOld.ca no favorace mas a. <:1ste ser raJ'o que a los euentoa 
, . 
. I I I . 
do haclas,sirena.s '1 masoa. JO$' Uergam1n o:.lta de aouel'uocon el 
epitato q:ua call:.flca a HGy~a' "A westro Hel"tull ae 16 bA lla.ma<io 
3ustruusnte, par $U v!vae1dad "'1 ve~aQ1dad 11tax-a~1"t tUl fhu.lt,uuU sta. I 
. 1" 
Y 10 oa un hum.ap1sta htWADO .• Yo d1ria un petral'qulata p~. (0 




li:sto at'an de equ111hrl<> y d$ lJl'Ia t!losotlJJ. &eaba4a d$ 1 .. vidA 
. 
/1 I 
"'1 del arte no 1e oojo jama.~ I.a. l'$dacto:ra quls1~x-a. antea de 
,. 
antrar en la m.ate~1a. haoer l:t.1nee.p18 .n 1& oon.t1nu1dad. ~ $01 .. "", . 
mente de la vO<Hlo1 .. 6'n'11te:t'arla d. HeyoII, sino .n .us p""6411$Qcl~ 
tll--t:i.stlca$ .. 1dao16gtcaa4l 1m desarrollado 'W'.I& elaae de 1mman1-. , , 
....... 
,~ 
qU0 &~a tlla~ntoG tandtwftfJS .C~ 1~1 ~~~1pl0. ~¢l~~ d~ 
'1 I " , ' , !F,l t'}r4'r!~',,;~idl,i? (~~~t!t\n 1 l!t{!~$l't~. p'it~ta. ~ $'tl t:tUl~io.\\ltd.:n4 ln~ 
loo4,;:rMll rd, ~~~O Y!Y}l,. 
11:~f;,l~ .. t~~~ i\lG Al.t~~~ l~e~~~a .,cr~ .1 ~ d$ ~~ ht~tt.\ _~Qk 7 
o;::lt1!.:,d,ta.. ~!t~s 3'>..1 indo' .... ~,i(c ~ d\::;1 b;ur:t1~~~ ot~tto 
~;!'Qet11~t1_ O:C.m atl.,,~ t"_¥"M)nt!.b~; I&$"P '~!:ibt:"~~l ~. I. I 1: ..... _ ' c1;:::ntl~J,eo r.$~.i:il>~ ~n ,~~_ m. ~ urd4ad .:~$ptual. 
iI3rtl¥;7&ll.d4r 4$ '~(i1 '10 I,al'fittble" 10 11~~~} ~ ~~.~ Il __ liIt. 'r •• 
qt:m Q.l~& 14 f,tlO.oli .. <tc~, b:t~. '.1.~ ftl~ \ad ft~tla.t '!I ~~,. 
6G&tcttj@tl* on l.a toOtl-l .. l:th:llf~~, to:~l* _on ,~ OJtit<@J1io, 
p~~ ~_ \ltl_~ d$ .. tit t~~~~'tff,k~ot~ A_~~ .1 .$tt~dlo 401 tea .. ' 
I 
"'k~jt.J,. $'tlt~ ~~~bB:$Q~l:tJ,'j;)):l.';' dt.'hli~~11on ~a G'1 t,l.~ , $ ~l 
, f ()Zj,t~td.,i), _1~. ~t1i. ~$t~tl0.1. ~~t:l.1 '!l ~,$ttl!,~" •• ~. 
14 tM)ttlt3t!c~ :a1~ ~ ~ l~t;i~ '1 .1 ~M1:t"1~ .'10. ~, 
I I 
~'Osllt$f4'Ia:r!oa-.. ~~'tJ;",liMi~ ~'l._ "1 ~.la. Jl.,l.t~ n.7~$ no .. 
d&t1~M i>1D (Jl e~ d$ lOiS p.tl'~~ ,~~).(u ~.. $11\ -~. "I' ~ 
otlll"'811 ill bol»t'l,cto i~ $U p~ $J)i>1'(Q'tt,{J.Mta 11t'G~la. lajeM:t. 
Q:ona14etllJn:~1~Gb1klt~VhQ,tf Olfttit!e~. ~~I:eQl~loaa ;r aoo,lal,e$ 
, 
41>n ilU .~ _8 ~~(.\!_teJ cOtl k1 i:l- 1nt~n. ltd:.h!m ..i.q}iQ tm 1. 
a"Oltloct. a 1.il)~"~4t(G ~ le$.~eJtd._t.o(4:~. .ob~t __ 
loc~ttt{j~n~$ Mnccpto&1 ,ciMii 1 humanla., N ~t?,I:t,. ~)~~no ;l() U1dt'l •• 
lo~ ~~a ~j{) 11;1a~i$1~~~!Ji (ltl,~ .~ •• a ~ 'Pohetflft o~,_ 
f 
1"Q.GIO b:1.id;,i)<;)· ~» 'tMill i~O;j~. ,ttlo~ot~loa. J\uu:.~(f 1,1,).,;) <!i:i~~~\all\ri_~$Jlt.. 
\, 
)) 
~ieuttt:t$:O' .~ 1_~=1,~~$~ 4\.,lC·{!$~ a tW Jl'1~ eucalel"&do "n lA 
/': 
Pr'"l;lClnto G~a.l~~s ~1l"~. 00 "'1$illQt~ t~lto e:_o loet::U,{.llHil0;t(t8 
Dtl;;''1{)tl.ll!@l l'~O qtlf) ~G.~4lelftll .. !on ~bot"lQ ~~G{pl!J' ~:Q 
~(:I)~"'\:;v1yb:~.L'[l ..tli);c~~1v~ i~sp$*t~l..l ... l;Oll ~.~, {1'Wi» P."ta~~~ 
1" 
oJ::' t~~hti.. 41Ji),GtpU~, .. 4~C~. l~ "I.t. __ 1 1ndtvtt •• PQ1' 1~ 
tL~nto -1 Ul;\ ~4u .. :La p.lt_~ ~$tlcO;:~. ~. 1&l8 .$,e~l,u 
1, ,i 
f~,~~1Qaa _~" e!k~ la£~_ Ja41A-..Sa _ lfJ:.ti1._~ 
~"' zi',~S ~~" 1.&8 llat~ l' 10$ ~_~~" i),<al".~. 
t1~40 ~J>lt ~ate l$_"~~ _to, ~ "dlo •• ~., ,,1» •• ~ 
_t.!~ri$t~~I~l UIltft". __ tb14 ... 41 :t!";pOd~, t~ 
,1G_opt.,. ,~. ~_. ,_Sld.:~ a;p~.~ .1 l~, .. 
m.a.~~ ~l:<1Ittl~~tQ. ''tr pu~ t.l~ .1 0-'_ do 13.llenola. 
~u:tr(J OtJ'4& twwdi~1 .Jl'~. ~~1l:1M4u_"'. 
dG ~1l .G1aul~ O.l •• _ ~_~_1$i .. 1.q ~W14e.ol~. 'S ~ 
. tl1t~J;l:lII1~6 . " UQ&l. dla.tp·l:bla ~ ... at",'1.!» .... a 4..eR~· 
(.H)'m~lnt;41. Q ~l e,3t.)itulo'. 
l~b ~ tm,gl.Me ... lcft •. ~Ia_~ Vb. ,. ~,\.~o 
.,11041. ~ .... ,.. bfi"~_(,.ta a))$:1,.10 'odo) lu-.l.tlplu 
ttM'J:t~tu del U~t. ".t ... 14 ..,1 .... 3~ .. ltd. ... 
$:nt" h .1~, 1" oWrJ. (~J. ~l$_. Al "Gi~DfAIf' l_ia_ 
, 
l~;J4.&I. ~ tlO'At~lont 7 lu.ao SlU .~. ... l"OOI ___ ., 1u 
'()~;Td:~. $:0 ~,,. .. toe_a. tel $.- .1 ,bl,'" *t •• 1A4aa q_ 
LH)~ iJ.1l~. ~"$ ,j,Ocl l.QU<Jl*it_iQ ,, __ ale .... 1" y1da del 
-------
(t.OIl;juo". ~~ \ S To W ~ ~ t$-
V LOYOLA 
UNIVERSITY 
w ouu~ !SJ:stGlI1A 
i)it ALPQi~ ~ 
1'tlouot""'1~o., ,~iif..Q~ :M1 .. ~d li~~li! ht~ .. \i,('~ lQ$ 1i:,~t~)0'3 ~~,$. 
t~t{)$ ,. ~l*i)rdillJ.t _(~8t~jwn~_ 1)QjCl 10. ,~\~~)l't1.o .... Al.to.r;.,. 
[tel1iJfI. lwli~U.~t4(t1ktnl,o (}t!,:m,%)~,~~ (l\;;\:.~.tl :U~'lG~") d\J l~ .~St\J) • 
. " 
1);a(~1:1 1" 4ttS..w4.fil (}l:1i~!.H·f Q$~ ~~ :uao~, .~" n.o .... ~ 
4£}1. al1~. 
fl~1~·$j: .. _(I.t .. ~~.; •• * lU~~~ i)J'iJu,Qlo !l\l 1 • .t_u. 
1~rxl:~~~$l;l)J.l (~~ .• 11t.it:t$(" •• ; &$. r111l1!)titA O(~ll ,u t. 1)).;;~~tabl.e_~1 
F'rof~~"foQQ:"l :? Ul6:t~i41 ,~ la ___ .,tdn.4. it. ,;.lata 4t"~lel~u 
." ~)o'1QC,blill_':a~t ,\~~ (ttl .;.~qO e\V1<~ ~~ O~~1"~:t 100 .~~~ 
~t',ooa 71 •• pl.lw.t\~$ ~l~ ooatr,t."la,"ND 9;. 1& tf~.:&QJ .. I,_t1 <Sa 
1IO.l~Qa.l.f- ~a.l a_t,140 .... _'b~u 1& v~w .. _ "In-
o~.on conQ~to, ~& t~ O~lft'*lt et~fJ un jut;f}io <lo ";Jtl).'l':!>:VJ,e ~~$on 
XJ1~i;J~t·' htu>0 .l:l-,:r~.b!o ;!.J.D~ ll!<llt{f!;f'la ,lale. ll't;{i~~Q; b~,:;ii-)·u~a~"'. 
cli,U;~;d pl,~N !:,u~ ~~~ l~ ~htlv~l. tnoo~nei,r.1 \~l lboyo ~s 
nn.tf.,la:i~;;o ~af~rl~'{'\no, l()~~Ut lf). PO'\)$1~ .~ It,, nc)~, no do 110 
~·Q:~Mj_.lf: ~. ~l __ ""_ "ftC". e~ •• b-Maaliout. en 01 

16 
0/:)11 1~~ ~i';lWla. ~ __ Pl'lt~l' UbN' •• dtk> on 1911 ~a 
1)35, la bU\:tilo"~\,rltl d<Jltr..;~:~.taoont,101'' f~ ·~~k::.t:teUl1~ 
Ot>:ti;;'~, 11b~fti if $~O::l. d$<liC:tl.l.lOAl .~ t~m~ b{~~;e{)~. ~ 1~}51. 
tt';.;,<lt~3() Illr.t v$v$1au pO()t!.e;l.l le. 1I)~~~ p~t$ ~ I:i" i.~ 4G Ho_~ 
Aql,lll~s i~.;1'.~v1t't{~. ;;'1.';1 ColQii~!.o ~ i,~~:t.'O i f)lilGl:o~o hott~nal 
;}'ul)lie;;u~ v~l<>~ 3l1;}tlY"U,1 ~€)~ilh}Yt)$i1U(:j mt\l1'*'P~~t~~ 11i.\ ~l18ton 
g.t.11~(:~flf If,~ i\)OtlGOicUQ,; el \:ltj6t.~ "fl 11;1 d~4 &~ l~l Ailt1~ft_ ~101a. 
;:;;n 19!)7:~1 \Jul~t1.() .... lQn4l oubl1.eo llUii):WS .•• ~.~.i'l.t.l~. !~. ?;.l'£!.!l. i~~~.' ni.~aa _ 
., - . \oW '""{. • "'J*ij""~c!-="~)~Jfj'~ 
!t(":;'\;I$. ",;at~ lllo.l'bad ~ lii)tJ,t.1M1Q~. @t.1'~~i!l$$ ~!'1.$_ tak"1b1_ 
an v,;r~~.' ~ ___ ,~~ tr:til:f,d.co. 1~1).,11:>!f ~~~;1~N Gtft 
tittj,lc~ ~lUG C#l autoft L)Q·~14 ~lmJlil~u ~.~ 1J:vi\;P~ ~ t~o,,14le lit .... 
t'fl~'lt!;I"h For q,U$ no· l:f Al-1atotvl(j·$ fJ:U ~~l'i.O011tltl~1Kf A y.oo~ $0 
~l alU"Ol"Zt&~to d.. '1I~ll.l10. Q{}ol'ibt-u .u.n e~~10. ~MiS£.U_ 
Vb~~rtllQ (i4;,)dOlO, .1'g)1}:It~O_IlU~o.*li 1 .. ~n:!I(J)l~ia ltltiae. ~ to. 
en l24p~h~wtlrd':t.U'$ ~l att%tol+ ~:t .l.li. lA l.(u~l ttrl.4 qi;~ ~o.n~,~,"a pf.i;ft 
$t1~ .J.\ltd8" ~n 0 1 tl'Ml4lh'~1s+'$~ d~ l.~ .$.~ 'f1tw,~ ~l$O~~'illl;li .otft-
vlv~n .0.. 10. do ~'itl$ ,_" ;1. 1'6' l.t~s if ~~~,tO$ ~t~ 
& o~~ r·tt;1OSQ ,ae~" ... ~ :l'~_H.lt\ '1 comp~!~ 
I~'I1:f;)$ t'\~$_~4.) ¥fl ~.l~4~~.'Up'~~JI 11b1to O~_ !P_~Jl!'Jtl*Q. 
~ ~wJ.!o ~.~ lfl$tl:.t~S·jloe.~ d~l ~tl"Q at~M~ 
~- .. 190&..0'48.··' -._. , .. 1A$ .a ..... ~. ~ .. ~UQ.·'4_1 .~. - :I !MI.~ "1 4i\~iu~-itift 
)1 
pG-'Otloa 1-. a1ltc>li{)~}G~l;~ It,t dfiS1 t,-~iijt ,;0 4o'jl 1iP~ l:n',tl~ t~~tl1t.\~1~d con ltr.lf.tia~Jl'ul"a ple-.' 
~ 1" 11~~ ,&, ~'h.1f1~. M hAW w.;;da :,l~ ~i~~:tt5 .. '1,al 'poa en-
eu,ht"l~ un lluHQ,. P",ctl0'fl 10 qUf!; ~~~($Q:t'ibl00'~~ P{:M.:;,t)la., 
i;:,ntl4\'r('t$.~1ou148 ,~r. ~",f.l't(\a .. Il1"1iltl~lQl;\ $'Pl~'" Y tew14 
HJ;1l}~l'ta ~ loll ~~!~. '1 .~.!~.~l~ .<.."'fl,,"~_ m~3o~ i\ o~d.tl 
;.n7eJo;"~tlv¢l 'fI $l~>oll,$~" bAllN1 .;mJ~W&;,l:')~ ~tl fb$to ~il ~. 
titlo. ;-:.;1 ~~t'.l.Q iJ,~ so;~t;;;}. C~$t',$1101' ;::r~e~ 1tti~"I<$~lom ~tP.'I< ~l bwtn 
!,l;tlDto ,~t'~l at.ttlf.)r 'lulon Hb$ :i~o;u1~ ~l hl10 '* ~t~l,S p_tl~l;l~);n~~o., ata 
z.:hjr.:l<;ll~$\l i)th- un li!bi.~.1Pit~$Ow*.'1 at:~'~'\QJ!t ~n la ~a.c:m4i~c.I')~ ~ 
fllJil~ d~ !ll:"~hU,c1Ql\ ;'! ll~ ~Q;~ duda {;lU'l>~ t:'MOM$ dQ~1J.\$ loc~ 
(1:)11) 3~'CZt1b!a# ;,~'vlt,1Q, P(~ WQ l)l"i/;)tun~ $1];~tt •• "~, l.1;t'()logo 
l}!;'!'I)f;,;lt1eop"A:f'tl (ill jOV{ltll ~~ttOOv. H!4:!~ b,a'b1& .~l!:.lld;) 10$ ye;l .•• 
¢Jol<> ~l f,)~)1~nA$l.("~~:l t.. •• ~~;ru.e-~ il."'~ ( .. ~t;~ 11!J~ ml adad .• 1ft:) $Oll 
~,~ ~tl)flA ;ltt'tn'bUt tfll ~~I i!J.~14!_ ":10l.\ 6Pttd.M 
pen\iytrtUlte, )'~:!s"'~) 11-;;1,1 t~lr • .,.,~,srM~! .. 8. {l~~ l.,lt'~l.""att~$$.nt:li~flP 
;}' .,_~ '_mllm.a OQfl, "1tlO. p~ .. "1 Il._dt~ ~1t;1,,1 •• 
vl$tUltQe1 C()t'~ l~ onrJ:td.tilt,,,, OUl"!A;)1ii~4a.d 4t>1 hw~nl$ta ••• Iou 
~l Yat~l':" ptl1*e..Sta 401 (Ul~t~'rlM, :I,f;:l_ 1 •• 'b_})U ~Jllvt\$ 
di¥;~ \,l$l ,ill.~t~ ISta 0!!:t;ieo;l ~d. u.j1~~w11Al! da~~,;).l~}'1,:;;n1,<lr~. ,XlOfiQn 
WlQ. ~!l*a~Ja"" ¥~n-~'t'~ eon $1 ~m.l1$1J! ~f~J'O no 01111_ 14, 
~"O:.:s~~~ 
P. 11~ 
l?')'PM~ 41,1 to~J ~ilto d<.l ~Q,4 pOCQiU 
~ju Pil'o(i!\ QKJ tl""tt~ttO:'f1 ~r;" a la. .a~ !.l{11 !o. 1~n1~laa •• * 
;;:;;1':; r~bl'9 OUt,» ~:(ri~}a::-:'~l, 4<.) {lf1f)az pl"'JJclid,on, ol.~l~Qa;):tt!l> 
ei.~$O, o.~ .O~l"iHJi:)()n~l~ e. un P~I\'H!t'i~'i~~to 0011f1;il.tio':l 
.Q :blooao.:;,:) 
!~!~SAiJhAH1Q, Cn1d:~~*<~~l .{)r4<::J:iQ.~l"fl a, 1~~;,~.$ eo_ ~1 ifp:a1441n ~l 
';;;f':h;)j;.!$l'OO~$ V~·~ $'t@ b~;;;{[~14f'iJ,'·l~l" "1-.1X:t~J)it~.~f~)<t>t1~~J ~l ldQal 
i.J:;;)~l;t .~ t~on1a51til ot"l~~a., fJl l'lf;J;;,(li;lo :l~t~. $I'l. Ws1 ~&la 
t~'iiOlltJ,~~OtJ ,pol'.'" turbl~ ki11l,.;ltotJ~1a,_. 11'6 
I 
th'~'JQ (lu1~a p&.1i"~1!)liila Q;,;)t'I<Q'~.bll,~lo __ O'l'i i)1$J.~~1<> Uaon 10$ psi-
o:,.ru:lll~tIl3 'llt$ /'~ 'iri91')ll\n _~~U ,U4\ loa ~lo, Gtrll.19l •• qtlo 
I 
afflil:;e:n-. 'U$ ii.tn.t~~. 101 ~lp.o. ~ i:!l$c!t,~" _~." ~~" 
.~ ~ 
UUIl bl'*OV$t'iQ~._. pe' 10 ~M •• Q.$!'i $I[/~ 1~ v~1<):IJ ot.N.$ \l;laeayoa 
ll~ii;H;\l~ p~it'1;)~ 1,1~;~ riQ'1~':I, ¢;U:;;Y''O$ ;i.tuloJi ~vf,;rl(Ul GU3 raat!pl~~. 
:tlJ.t;ii,liN~;;;UU <t~ 'C·~~l ,:~~Ii;a~~t ~ i..11',Jt~<lQ 3~1 IJQ~. l}o'fala 
f;(;;l;~t;,)ota.l' '¥:loQ~ la f'~tu'l .• Q c. ~."_ ~ lit30b~ .1 p~.4t. 
;~~j;j,>n'to idoolQ6:1eo. d{~ ~~pb~ t1idl~.·· ~t~"e V1,g,~o.ll).!.t et.Jl:1Y ..... 
tt\t'in$~Obr'JJ !${}Ot"t:10 ~~ ~'fI '1 4~ ~!$t,a., f.ltll 01 1110 _1 
Ii t..of&\)~ f' 0 ~~a ;.)1 Vf)~:i)Qt lu. pa14~~ O\~~lO r.jo~ 7-' 1~d1a'~ .. 
d!.t:} 40 ~ol..ion. 
~!U.b:te(t onO$ ~ to.~# ¢An 1923. a~1_ ~"V'!tbl" 'a' _t4l\lll~ 
Q';;~:~.l~);t':U"':t·o ae~'W.~oo$U lt~~ .. ~d. tp~. "19· ... t)1) CIJiG ijeja 
J¢) d!i)~':H:dQ, ;'1 ·~l.~la !)\",)Gtl$.Q. 1!-.) s;$.BW.i.m: tt;;;~'fi~. ~B lOB ult~ 
~1.Otlao }:ii:l tl~~l.M&l~ m.(j fA'UQQ.Voi\.ll t.li;lt~, ~1.a la. ~'.Q,. bo-. 
K.,;. d.ol ij$lop~$Q). c~ ~tQ.liIJP~ol ~(~ o<~t~ o.Ql\ .,1 ... 
PO'I.)ti.on.$ i.e. 'IllNrliolt:)n ~~t~~ con '''''¢\ .• 'Ml "_ Cl ..... t~4~lU$1 ,P~. 
14\J·~ '. :t~11l~ ~ .. tm~ulo. h~b¢t t.i<£l ~~, .,;l\U lUI tW· p~_ft~. '1 ~. 
1~i,~lj%Ji"'. {til ·~t~dca ~a ~ la ~~(1;?ts_ et~ ,,$1 1,1"loulo Pl~o­
~~lil:;~:f;;,~t*~lto i;t.l liJlvf~_ i,)l ~lQ .&i la .~.~_ 1" ~l~ll (c~tro 
at»r".)? ',;f.$oo~a t.w~l"n laa: $OJJ!I~a ¥' 01 .n~ '4~. aqtKflla 
cult-UN Gfl~ ~,lS~ lAn ~tQ. tk$. v13ta Ii~_., 
_ $.U (),~uu4.!o a. l@;$ t~"i1 .;;~:cttl<").B* t@to O~ en .. u. p~ .. 
~tl00, Alt*l~. ZlfJ'N':e$ W4~]~ 14 ef)(I;OO~~tlll 'id/toloa,lca d.l 
hO 
e.nt1SttO !!Ul'1;;:io 1l'"!'Ggc, poblQ~ib d$ dio... q~.1$ ac~e$Utq 1ft. 4~bl­
l1.dC.d.i)$ h~~. ;; K&C l<lriVlel'vn on alUol~ 4~ ~J~Bl0 'P'fJ~p. 
5icrt1SX'.I. 1D.fPb~ a ut~; a.1 J ,~ .. ttU"S.3 :;:U$ lPOe()~m\ is. 1~; ... 
lln!:v~r$al 'fl pi1l~')m» dl!} 1(,\ l)l$44c1 "1 ~1 ~~"""~~"iI:l ~.H14n41&-
. leI;"; on l$. ~ton ent~lcll\ dbl tEU~.t~ .;r!as..~Cl t~a~o ~,)ltllo. 
GO la.?J~ta4 ~bdla 0t'fl'!O.!i~a t!.~no ~d,11 4:u~1a al.gua ~rdJ.tA\lc.& l.jaN 
con 1u A_tQll$# ~tat8l,'i)~ ,aa~. .a.. drJ tndol;;;1 l'"il131o~,o" de 
l~ t\t~ 4',j 1'l<$~1.1Q. I4 ta~JIP"iiqtot,l"'l. "1 _ite .. ",.!a .n 
el. tl'*~.n:t.'$o d.) lao !q,.ltGl'ta .. 'P.~ 13 aatloUft\1fJn ~ ~ 
<t~'lbla l\lm. $)1$ •• O'~F.* tl~~noS.U,.$. 
~~~~t4 '.CH.f4'1()i_~, 1$ eul,~ 4\Jt$~lQ. cu1h, blto ~ _1 
:tt1~~O Q loa ~.# ~$'10 $ •• "'ft$&# p .... ! .... huta 
11ilstUtta 0",$'.0* ~G }I11\l)$.", _ala .x:pt •• lt)A fi_l, ••• 
•• lJ!a <li,ll tr.ttaU!I,_.,"'· In.il~if)t" •• ClIO IttStiltd.a •• ft 14 ~ dct 
Gyf':}.:ati$a. It,"~a1.a. _1111 .• $:5.. ~_4~ pel." ~~M (la Ul~ 
4tl 10$ ~, .• ) ~ qu~ l~ a1~~&@ dii,~ ... \lv40-,ll1&. f&nt •• a 
ti;lllto~l~ot:~ ae¢ata .~ ~otj. .1 ~~~.. &!a. au _~, lui., 
tandtJu" y 4:1U~10 a qU;4'l _t:~ & _u -~J ell~ilt .. ,oa 
1"f,)~a%*1:Jl a~fIJ.1Mto 4~ .u p~, Ap.~ ~~ 1$. a~_la 
eta ~at~* tnt (t'~4 haht.a. ~1ei,l40 a~:Uli$io '~ .,,.t-t iT 10 p:\'i •• 
• ',l%ld10 _t~ a 4s~~ll. .."i+&n llopo ~, l:1~ .~~ 110 ..... 
30 J)~""t. ~1~n.~l\~ qU\t iIll a'U~ .... • toad!> 14 ~ 
41a ~l@p '1 Ita.a tntl5~'~i.ta1.\$$ d*> 103 tl1sJ..& XV'II "I x:t;t.. .'re 
otroa .~ _l-.l.lltut\l~ .. t te. __ • 1~1. ",l' *1' othi<ul 
f£\£11 •• ~u. tl_$~rtud1o:p~i,~(;)lo,l_ bO$q\;1);$ja l~$. \"1;t"~~~rielu 
41 
uttJ~ l&:0.,l¢.tM 4tt ,~qu.tl(J .... l. ~)n." ~f q~J;llfl$ 1i1l f~. :t~'l'~f.m~ 
I 
S't.1e~l:tl\ Lt~ll1j\i--ln .4v ~Q-tool;u~ r 14:f:i~k~lr>I.~$J. ,~l(J~€ttlir'~ .~ (l!111't;1f, 
~ 1.lmlbiJll'Olna _doft'Ul ;I lMtVtl.bluta'" $0_ 1~ Otcl!,G ~ ~~b~f:n). 
~&~",1 :gOr' ~P"G:~ ~"l ;;~$~ ~~ ~t_Q:t)lIt:Ntrto. '4Dl!$n"~ OfQa 
'/t>t" lJ~ t~<)f~t.t. ._qt.1.1a" 01 [it\'.tmo •• ~url ___ l'fla .. 
~~\W$ ~ltll UD •• I.t>al.....,.ln tpr,;p!.ao "1'1 "l'HJM$ "tw.o,cmt._t~U 1. 
iil:lCiut'tOI ..... bI\1111 •• ~D; HtapaM40 '~ _ •• ~u'!.o ~!,I0.* .. ~a 
iiH.;i{l 11, iu,.- PlN ~~ .. ~1 It .... l~~. L$ ;:j~.tn,_ 
\"Gqul10, ,v"'~J •• qWJ. pf1~o.tl. l..."d .• l_ bftstea TaSO-!- .. _ 
tQ~ra~nt.ln~,... •• ~!a _o\.)~t'O.l." "'111. _ •• "~a .~ .~auo:.~. 
~b;.1)l~. ';"._ "1 ~apo~ioa_ ~ eQUL~'~!$tl<\ Q .U~. ~Gf'l. 
,.,tGt:tl$,t ;~ •• 'ta t.~M.& $:~),~~1f~~ ttl ~o .~.\l10 M ~t,,_ •. 
dQl.dol~J!' a loa l~t~Ii\"l n.'i"~~$~ •. ~~ 1. pri_~"lo$ ~10. ill_ 
"p,u1"{.<ioa ~u,til 11 1S4btm~.nt{i. l'0l* fJa(J. d,G 1", ~)f~l~ iI~'l,~'."p'. 
C~J\;lGV_ e~"\nto t\1l;:d,~ "l_~\l1eo ,tU) l~ a~ ('.ti;') ... 
tU:.·iit~} 1.Jll.\f11~ h*~':"(iial, 
L:~ ,;~lf!t.'" ~ ,:tu.,lplua :tUfI ~?,.a~a~ .... la; .I~.*tl, 11-
»a;:f"~CQ '~to ~ l.iiiB _t4:~:pt."$ ~u.t) ~3·~,,1.!.tl •• 1I'toQ 1a 
a&:lb"ablQ ... :~lt ... l{. <10 1nafOf~u ~~'1 l~. '1 n t:h1J~41 .. 
. at;.H>Q:~fnt~ .Jltt.li$il~t~"rlad~,. @:!4 lt~._ 'I Q.cttlvl4a4 a~~d.R .$.~ 
10$ l~~\\i.b'it'\if$ Y loa Ulm.~~~11dQuto. d"t)~a ••.• 1 llO t$ll .1. $11$)nO'lo 
·~C.;:;'l'iO:t{J{lC.la.. •• , iJiJ don?'W bay i~UG WH'U' lo~ alSlWtI qu. la 
da;t::b.'l4~ .t9 \lo.~lo'a Otl'G8 p~~$on;i,l.. de t.~~41n v'.J~()~~loa ,. 4. ,ptW' AUoNO ja-tt:f~$. L~J;)~~,r;la F~ 
, • ?;ht 1'1. 
41 
$lU~ipt40. la .~lmll~tbk. .1 T~\t&.O ~ 1. fatal'!;.&l<l ... weiw 
r;;ll;"ji;'~~ ~t~4$.J ~fd, 1':4$ ~l"oto_ 
1.1() SlMJ()'d1t$~~ 6S ta ~ __ ~ _ paa pO" alto \'I.ft _~o 
$iib$;"'tI 1'0$ Q,,£,~nl()~ ~~lt~~ ., _$~llo .1" '~!t~~". Wit. 
¢~~ i)l ,t!.p;Ql ~l<:~')._do l'e. ~1 ".0'" a._~to _ .• ldo ,,1* __ 
1"1.v!o ,~a t,&.li& ~p~ q,- _$ ocUD~ l:u.~. ~-, _,. <1- ~ 
.itA Oi;~_~_ .1 toatN $ntl~o:_ el_.~l 
, 
!~!,i,U4J1t)1 p(>~ \d ~~lof .1J.1~.o. • ...... p.".-. 
~ .. O/~ un "'1d.~ CJ~~_~4» y .. 1.a1.~.I,·a1 
en 1.~~'\U 4wil. C(lP£>. _.1~1 ~ 14 eel __ loa. ~. 1&. . 
'.' 11 .u. .$1la ~.Uflt .•.. ;r Q __ .,e!~s e~$-.;-";;V. t,04ada 
,.,0, ~a tAnt1auos ... :1 •• ~ •• p .. lpa4~,)3d ~~4Q:" 4u 
vlord,,ftI,l.J.O 
~1 ~.;~~ l)"f".~ lie ~rI I4tw~~ \~l. __ .-
GQtQ~~. ~.l~. o~tA ... lu Q"wSld ... cal SQ"fid ll~ • 
• ~#1 ~!pl.u ~.la. ey..:l~,olOn ~;1 alstftpeaa-.. 11~!1"_ 1M 
t)l,Jtl,Jdt~ blitJhoa ,~ 10'$ 'i.ll1;~ .~1~ _. Pf4l' ~PV~ i~ 
ton. ~. ~~ #iihS.~i~ '1 Let.~ •• '1 ~, ~ d~.lu. 1. 
pt?'{i§tG"_!a ~. ~1p~~. O~ .;)wo u~_.1~utoa l~ , • ...,41 .. tit 
~to¢l... ,~ 4~ t~~ @t} a.,..;a. stn ~-. q_ :diu.ll:t.p140e 
4{,UH,)cl\il ~ S'" "i ~~~ 1ft ... d.1a ~$4e 'un ~~ ~ vt-• 
.. ~~. aon ~1a14"'" t.4!da 1& •• atoa • ~t_l~a p~u. 
~$Ptl$~ ~l. _~ 4~1 atftot4io 'I alut~1~1.t.d4i'9&'t. 4$ 
loa ~.ap"~ ,.... 1$# Q'Qlp~.' ~La 1.~1oa;_ 1" .~. 
·~;)ol;"'oclM.; 41_ ¥italdoek" .. _at~ .~ IQ~Q£'l 1J~.~.4a QU 
Ot4,)l:'1$& .~)utft 1a 11t,tt~\lQ\" }'1: .~ ~ ••• 1' t,~t_.14iC) •• ~: 
43 
e~il~lqu16" t1.tl"'oo1~14et~ c,.:;na11VSo y l~ 'f">ii~rlUR .at.ll~ale. ~U 
L(~ t~Ua antl.- .11 ttl_ofte .. '1 t~.~t1~a",~, hll ~lllil. 
, 
p0ne't.~'. .., 14. pu!._.tA~ ., luoba,.eonWa ltl t.tall~$11 
:U t)\3°O ~t~.t~~ un ot"~i~bl'U1~4~1tr ::It.)ntro ,~ su s •• 111 •• 
~p!c~. ,~ 0$0 ~~~~to lutu~~$& 4~ ~ "~0 ~l jOYUG 4lt~ 
14. itO~4Jl tis .:.*' ~ 11k. ia, $li4n ;r~ ... Oflta oi;Jnal4fl .. 
po 1" (~1 au\'.OP .~ ~, ·M~"l. ,.,.t •• - e;fll .~o. $U .$~'_" 
~~nala fltle t~M~~ 'II i414:1'O' Atl.'!I~"li) i;~ ¢fl ,_-.0 4a~t~~ 
a~l ~.lftlt 4tJi'a '.1. m:ellQ (.;rD ta 11~~ .. t~ e~l ... ~ t ... ". ,4e 
~"G:al:b~$ ~~'1.tutl.u ~ 141. •• t.!~ de 10$ 11b'N. ~ o~bUl,e.l&. 
j 
()u:ltil .{i~:l~ ~;:;5trJiootl.t;'1 1,a $a~ e,atl.~t\lft l):$t"olO'.;I ... , J:':' en __ 
al:!?{)u:tm., ,I;) 1,t~:r-~st.ll.. "~'i;~o_.i ,(\il!o pci\l'*'hi~Mft ,i:'lau~.: 
1 
-)1 t:1U~ ~ ~!i1~  l)OP' lj;).f-.lo.. RIIY'i):. ~EtU·l$4.UG ~.b 
P()tJt'f..\'f\.;;t va *m .ont~a le tJs1"'ol~.1 &it lfir. vidilt.. ~ _yea 
eli ~)_ iUl rr;~lo(J;o del atl~f, <1U •• " ~. ~t..... ~N .1 
~~.leQnr:~pl~, eo •• ~.)fQ:.~ q~ .{)1() ..... 1 .. J!ia.ua d$ l~\$"u pJtl. 
~{;)~.J... ~$ta 1:n;t..,,"_l_~(\l •• pOti$(ilr .t.e~k. 1i.t1lll4tl4 •• .,1 
t)t)l'l$a~~~d0t~t .. 111C)_ott_ .' ~... .. uu ~. i;~. ~)l .. m.1Ma 14 
att~3.t.lon (~ 1,. lntQ~t10p~_t .. t~i)l o)t't()$40.,. (0 e'V~a.~) '1 4. _ 
e!l'1a~\.i;1 1~ij~'I.Ui'O ~~$tf.i. ~1~~ qu. 1.· 4t~oa platxm;t.ooa 
tl'il$~ '~Il ouae"JIt ~ k nt:tY~ltlt .. ~ ~~t; 
.iilt"l OOl", ·li,Ut -.tsoa •• ,.." •• ~ .1 ~ U 1 ..... " .1 
publ1ft 1:'lW 1" " t\l3 .$a~J :r Q,u~l de loS! p~~j"'. 
~t~lat;J~~~ >\\)1 1l.1U,)SO p€l;l" e~t ii't\. 1~~ '),~~\ol.o;Q 
un  •• Ix;td.$1" •• ~1. ~,. .1 ... 11. .... __ ....... 
t1dQ .lot" Mal. pln.to,tlJooa I'Ufll~ $~::!·~~l"., '11Q. 
$_":Jl.~ apt.! 'law. hubhft~t. pua IIh'."~ l~~, ~ra la hlct Iio :,,'J'alt\ll' i~at~foJt.1Z 
~.)~~.ttt\'e~~$ '~a OPlnlonea~l. Jf)~ ,.S,tloc" po.~ _inc.! • 
.. Q:;1' C);tj f$LW julo1ca ·aotWll.$tlht Jj,Q~Qll.~"" ~Q" ~t~Dla qUit 
J I 
U;;;"S, tic:&' d4 _te ftl4i ~ $1 $ola. :po,", &*l" ~ <'~tlIW)SOll ~t1 .. 
1(;){l .t)U'~1 :f ltt ,l/.!,1 If)sta M ,~.~ 4Qob~.4)£.1;w, .4$ 'QW. 
/ " 
do, 14 01"1'10-. u,~~t1:\1tt.a D.l P1"opo;';.~1.~  flibaoluhfl P" 
~~~ ()bJtft,j) $l?):el"1 t:;t.# P¢l'" ~to. ttu.t~~~$j.~l t1,~~o$ '] l1Q1~",. 
ltjt~ll1;tM., ~~u~.ftt:li4· ~a ~1~)U.~ St}.,d.~. 1)!J, • ...,.1 tli'~~ tl 1. 
I 
l.HJ:;,)'Pt1" .... F~ ~l~von'!'l'ttJ,. $'1 a~k l."'~lwl~ ·tbJ la .~.!-
d~;;C~UJ;d4 d& 10fj '$»tWQa~r$, t:40 ••. ~ mfmifllo1W.,1;\5 a~ ~te~l .. 
1J~~ 1?0'~ ~eo ~ll_ l~l!t~~di{~~l'$to. ·da· 108 ~hlllJ~f. 
~1<:>'1~$ M 1.~ido a Q~.,.. ;;~llQ'f ~ $~a $lbMM q_ 1& 
.I 
l"~~~ia.tt.) 1$,0'$$1-. tl~ qu~ b$aj'j,fill. $'fl tU1$ tmiUwl tit'lob, 
O!"':IUO m P.d.~l$ O~~Qr" .u_ a1 W*_l"O p,~t~lpio :Cia lu 
O.~i$. ~~ ~~ l~ ul~ta is1 kpoHla -.t._ \;In 1& nd.W 
I 
"" 1 ~~a\"m" ~,~. ~!,~ oawu 0 a4Ql~ •• liot&. ~~1,. 
i;lw~u1.~~l $U ~').bo 00 1(.\ 0:0_1 ... 1-.. 4) .• ~.,doUl'l. dtt A.n.yU 
~ ~~,...~n ~:\ 5erthu:!e. (1' .. 11). U~.T.~~ 
10fj,~ a£~ lla:tu.\,i.l J\l~.lt,"a ya •• "G.. to~t" pru.lJlt~~d~ la:. 
~~~~ ....... ~~~~ --3. ~lttw,l.lt) ·S~~t 14 $.t'6'I~a ~~()ft • 
..... _·~ .... h;13rt'JH 'liilil.1 •• 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Aq,u!, ad"'~"t$ ~nw~l00'~. que $00 1~'1" ~~ V'M~t 
:,rqtlO 00 a-lt*" peu ~.d._ ta oo~1<iUo".l !wlld~,.J\'I'J'~ .1 
d1dbo !)oi;ru,lu ~n ,t~n~'11 ,j~J;:tbii ,~, e(1~1) $1 plio tt.)l p()l.~" 
Q:';~~ Q~l~n t!la,lo11~~o ,~t;nl ~l.lS,~. ::c f1ttl~Mll. tl.~ unt:l 
!'fl;'!11!~ ~'iU~1i 'Vina ~ ~ ba;()len~ ~:>4r..1~z • • 1 ",lvonn. l_..,cio"'* 
,);~no~ ~1 p,.\lo qUa .al1,QtlGnl',1 •• 40., .~ .. , ,,... ~ ., _lftl 
~ "~#t.li,.:l __ • (1909)8)1 ~t_ t1.1>~ ~ •• UQ. -
11t!)M_4J!~ l)t)~ l,a ~~~~dt __ .. ~ 'lu •• la~. 
v~,to, ~~.I\l'. ,artt.tp •• ft,101 .--~7 11.- .. 1-
M~~1Uk <d.oa&~ ~r au~ an'~ t1~1 .~ .... ,..tu ., ft~ 
fotf :!,i$Od~* LIt ~~1 .. lM1,.,. '. u..-fO" i_~, ;tfal-. Pat •• 
;j~1:J J ... ~.f'~-' a~polibauo." 'II.' .... "1 o'l~ .. ta .. 
SOCl'a.:tO$ "1 Pl.~ .t&1t.a.~.. '!1n, k,~bol40 (~J) tl\lw~ ... '
i:;l!QtU $.pA"o10 on 1a t)tSCcCrm" R~Ml1tA el mttco .,.lw an"· 
p~tlco 7.~~~tl PO1\' $t,\ adlOlo ~~~I(U~UlU"do • ~l$i., .upl .... · 
dQ UIl, o.<:l,t1.t~ ~v.tw. 
flo1:rea I*~.~P loa ~lto~ .t~. no •• p~ 
~ l~c_' Utoft~, $.~mbt. __ ~~. 71 60ll __ • 1 .. 
;;'l11.Ql·~~nw lJ()lQli~a.e4:u:.tl •• ~Q. ~tc o~ =ta.o" q"\(J no 01 
01 ot.e ~!quU$ea~ 31no l,$. e~"dO~l -.:klo.1:tQ. dolo n\f1t\o 10 1\-
~';Ja,u1t:Q ~ .~no..m~ iI ~ t~" v!_~ta. 
; 47 
~:nt"~',el a.t~a...ct1w de r/tal.l~, poota tro.nC$S delt.d.glo XIX. 
1. eS que Step~ Kallarnu/ompleG. 1 .. #.11pa11$ 1d&olcig1oa" pazt .. 
e;rprooarl"'tlp14at:1e'ttte y de ~ra o~1g1n.al sent1clantoe 71 asoo1a .. 
---
. c:io.nGs de ideas muT p.l'$Ollal ••• Ua11lOs view mt$s un p.~ 
ejem,pla~' PO'&t1co t1"adue1d.o1i ):ior Re1&s. 
! 
Don ,Alfonso pronto 41s~. 1a oomuniouloll ,<l$ la axpft.lo11 
.~tl$tl.aj 
) 
La oo~loa.lon.$'~b&l" .. H" .1 ~ •• ~ 
t.amblen ,forma de ...,08:.,1)10$ ba de eontun41r •• (lOll Ie. 
eq"$"'~ ... '"'-1. La tlx;p"Gs,lon 0$ lPesulttAte M la 
plen1tud de lavlqa en to4o$ aus (lstado. (pa-yo. t.-uto. 
manantlal 9 oa.nolon). "I tlentOu tin en ,1 1'01"$1 _ •• 
hOg<) (ttle ocasio_al ser "ooa_", al paso qUAl 111 e~. :~::',::::.:t= .:;: -=::: :::::::*lJ 
paroc1da, 4lle c1tar(tmos-~q,'Q$ de~atlfa clqte. unidad eoneeptu&l 
do las at-tf:"'J-alJrlqUe no 1. lustG al eSQ,r1to" ~o~do .,1 Q,otoJo 
, 
i 
entre 1a !"eprGsontac!.on pictorica y 1a d.escrl,.ton nrbal. 1.00 
Lionni diceS 
I ,J 
S6 tnta. dei.1al1t.ner s1"~$ 1 .. mas e.nttta .. ~.1on .,tve 
los _41 •• 4e .qu •• cU.apt>mt1 10 que uno· 1DteJfta. 11 ... a;t .. t. .. b9,., 
p;·l d1b.· uJo. que os pr!ule.riam&nte comdo.ao!otl. deb.,. pO.. del" ~ 
p • ..,IP. La. phJ'tiW'"a, '1_ •• pr1u'l"1amente .,xp,...,.10A,- ~be 
s<t,... eapontan"'a. BO~OIi.$UteX'~nte oapaa de Qlvidtl.r 10 'U.UO 
4lWldo ~ 10 otft •. 4+ 
.iu 1a Jd_ eee.tori tig\lra un 41. de BoaDvS.. Sdnt.Gauau 
qu.$ luo4Uto. 11a~:raaente la i~a. pla:tu~n1oa' ttLo,ue el ajoeapea 
le. en.ala., 1& loeva .8 , .... a1 ~. Q'. 
-.. 
47 
• jOQa ..ttMe' ~1u#.'1~ _1~ ... ~~_ ..... 1a .U-
.~,;}.t~~ $, .... t:t~ ... p~ .~ doo_U.' a ••• ~ 
,~..m 1_""1t. __ M_'~ '\til v18 40~~ "C1.'If,t~ 
::;;1,1. fJU pl·~~ libN il~A\ ~ UWl· laeliDNlS,Cift (U ..... llIol1) 
!tt.~t$l"" .. t;ru ~.I 
Cqu .•• ", -1~ '~' 14 .. _.',_ ,.a li\. j,·!lo~ 11 
am .11.., .~ o~a:c:~of.l\:tl'!an_$$e.' ~qJd~t~;}'otA.a ,. 
oonj~tIUO ... ,~n'M, .... 1u ~~U •• d.OJIO. ~ ••• 
~)1n P~tl"!()ll flloilmtlc4 ~~ .. n~M7 of ... nYl;l~ 
.,lil ."i$.~~G. khO\ll~ $t~£_ ~ ~ tr.bIU, .•• _ 
~ ,~t;:hl_, p~ 'Co. la ~rlltdada¢) ~pl1«lf"$l~~ •• 
~~." ~O~ dol ~ Jt ~~UPMt_ p~ ~~~u~l •. ~ 
lo~ um.V$!",~~~ q~ ~~l,~_ 14_~_ tJl}. <tu. 3N~ 1.., ral''!,l •• 
/ 
dlJ~,(llk,l~s f~lo~')l"tr1~ b~Q~ a la ~j)di.~t_~ ... *1 
fi'~,U}:;l» ~)1J~nali1),l "l t1pl;t)o dill t&~l~.$_. 
, 
;;;tQQ1ll\6 ~'kOj C~lt:kbi •• '0$ ~.~ •• '~'~lcu_ 
fuq~l~~ n.tAll eftois 44 G~t .. ·~ tlltul.o 4e '18. p#;.~ .~ 4fI 
Olitfg ..-._ .a."e'~.:il ,.... p __ ... ..,,. 1a ..... _1 
.1.'lOt' ~ $t __ .p-ua •• ta .... ., '14 .f.ftl1 .... hn ".*~ 
~2~4~ 8U ..... '~d.~ '-1 ~"p~ .;~~~~ l;til, ~ 1M 
'¥;~l.a.w...ft_l _~ ., ...... li~ baloel ..... jo 4a ,...11 
I f 
Ult\!tIPft~.l_ ttl$.~lu .. 1.-. .,_ ~ .. Pft~'~ 1_ 
~ltw~_  •• ~_ .. ~~,_ ~~&~POa_~ •• S • • t.~. 
~&"MDI~" lSI. 
41· 
"" •• a ., _1 ... '" WI ,." ~t·"" de· ti~Q~ Ji..wt 
a ~i',,'i)QI<) .. o.;.dMla 1Ms..J $fl,oa o~ .. lA ~~ .~ ..... 
dle~l 1$ .;llf.ll.l~ a. ).0$.;(1$ •• " f .'M $$ 1& ~'diu ~r4{;d:J'tdt:t"a 
1;;,:ce1oc .tl$$ .~ .. ~'ft. _1 ~.vc .1\11~ ." _j.:)tl __ • 
(lj.4i) ~.,.,r(tr~~ &\t " •• 3 •• "'16' 
£4. vl~~4:lI_1. ~t_ d~l ... ol~l," '1 IN lI1tLtl~_1a ._ .... '
do~~ $Q;~ 11().1 MlS_" J(t.V ••• f e~~~ __ .,. f)1 W,dlO1.l". 1. t."e. 
t~Oi~l ~ »:;JO~1' el_;~lfa_ P""~. .,. ~4t .. eQu1ail ·de 
t')~!P~1~6~tQ~U __ 'loa ~$ __ V.~l.'Illh* Vtaw ul. 01 
t~~'I.~f'O _"~>F. di;t~I.S-.!,""'~~l.i __ "6~e •• !.~to .,~ 
i.;;;;!;pl:,.l~ • o~~s.~ 40 1-. .. .,..~.:;-'_ .-. ,,.... 
@l ~} quo _U# )l"1>1 ... ~ __ ~_ ~ _ft;~. La 
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he .... lMI'rl.4uaJA-. , ... AU ...... ,.., P ....... 1f ~. _ 
.. .,..-. 1._ ~ •• -.,s.- '1 ...... 4. 1'", _. __ , 
.J 
laeJrpftI ... ll. a. .1 ............... __ , .-' ~ ........ 
~ ·Pft ~ ..... tfthdo_. .. ......... d .. 11.,.,. .. 
I ' 
14 b~.l.) .. __ .......... ~ .'. ,...,.. .. 4t4 
11_ .. \0 ~ •• ___ ..... .
i1 ".!ptf"to.'lYO ....... ~ .. ,..f .. ~ •• __ 
~ •• to _ 81 '"1~ .111 ,.ri. ltt~ ...... .. 
t) .. 1. If.hft--. *I 01 _.1 da~_ """ • ___ a1 .na ... 
. ,_ .• (~ 
W 
·itIaa.~fl.JkJta, __ ,,"' .. __ (l?)~~) .,...la 1-. 
.;i\t~~l_" .Wll1 .... "1~~"'~"_ 4\ t. YO*' _ ..... 
r()$$D •. 1 _ 4erivUlOut t" ... 'I_ ............ ~ .. 
1)1", a1_~ ---J- .... a lfIu Qf;;iph. Lo 9W __ 
- ! 
C$ 1l1 ...... 1&. ~.ua 8U~ l4Hl ~ ...... 1.- 1 ...... .
,u.i404~ .ttltA ......... 1 .. Art~a.ij ...... ~a ..... . 
~Il ..... ~. __ .... 1a oXpHaI<Gataole1 ., ~ ....... . 
de l.4 ........ .Loa .~ •• -'"-'08 ute .. 'flOil'" 1 .......... . 
, 
lo~~~l.a .......... ....,.. _b, ••• a .-.... 1&0. 'I _ 
dal .... ~;g .~"1.,.. _ 34A ... 1Ul.f); \hM1'-l_. a1 q_ .1 
utw_ ..... d8 .• ~ 
~Q;N ... , ,a 1M lIl.-." ....... Gleoafllo_ ... 1. 4I"""~ 
4 ala. l~, -.1 MiJO.OI'b .... 1ifiJ .. la'~" ........ 
, ..... a.A,lUts...·10 4& tlHa dltt.,.Ua1_ "k~ fI1 ,.,..... 
._ ... 111 ... _14401 .... , 1IlIJa· .. ,. .... ", .. u.all ,. .. 
~t' »fNNla ~.l.ll; •• 1 ~ .. ~ .... ·46 "'" P8l\ 
$~ .1 ,4& .. -ttl .... , 7 ...... 1&~"'" .ta ..... 
lat1.tS.a 44d. .\1,'-~ ..... s.,.·Ii'mie p lo Id-. fi ._. _ 
~_ ._1~ .ak •• ''-1_ a1 _~ ,.. .... &~ bt_ 
u~ ~P\lttbl. baa .... __ • "tYl.at.ew 1 • • ___ 1& P" 
u ~J •• p." ~. P'- pJt04_t. PNOM •• 0IW\l ...... :t .. 
.......... 1a 'f~. 4. tl$.Nl, loa b~~s ~l~ .......... . 
• la ........ $1 __ oelJ.tl .... -pea ~ __ • PGJ" .... '
swWilt_,I,_61 ~_ ., ........ __ .. t~~ __ paM. 
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;:U';l.iltUVO eon 91 N:¢lpal&; 'dQ 1. Igl$~la hiw'I. P6.~ 14 ti*d~dl .. 
f 
GonlQ~ (f4¥t~blQfi ~, 'ttl v14a1 d4 l~ ol ... 1a MO,~ ;tue r4tO.aM:r 
l~.lava'l:H l;~l$dtO d$ o~~t ••• t<m,. ~ ,~,p:al4t,~ .. hn.f$"'. 
,,~QS tuvl,o::roo su .,~~ ~ tfta o~, ,~,~,~ ';:1'1 $,l~~lQ XVI. "1 •• 
u.na ,$ll Q.,~;)tlabe. .11 1..,._1 pPe4ordnto ,$J •• 1~. Y .1l1~ .. ; 
/ ..J 
JOlI~ .:$t$lnt~fitodt)l)~ d~ 4:QU8«W lli)1 ~$lo .. '1e$ pal •• lJJ p.qu~., 
AlfQUiGG £It}~()41 a'U&~l.n 4)1 ~~do" lqu&J'G '~$ti~e ~~xlO!llo '&t ,. 
~}aia l;.u\1~l. .~, ld10ma ttp.I1 .... };)~"- .. 
to; t~&'ft.o~ 'b4» opt4<io ,. tmr.l 1.~-ua. ~lt_,_ 've. .. 
&oM~Q (W:l lo~~,Se _~ do .-18tmG. u..t __ p,.N ........ 
cids. ~ loa~1_~ a. i. aU~!.ll., P_.J~l.o .. ,I)) 1u ti).blu 
.• ' / I U:l __ lltOt$ i1,ubloGi., "u! .{i)m~ ..,. 4espue& ~ la ftWi.d.oft 
I·d'f) al0b0 ~~l'Of $~ ,~ 1ld ~ .~lu '4t ..... plU. •• ~t. 
t1~e.6 ban al~,Mct4dot,a unlv_se:l1~ ~!;::}~._, •. ...... 1. 
;~'Aud .• e ~_ Mo~'ullta b.~_~4. ~l lO~Qttn.ia.l po4ri.a 
ec._Glo. llQ~ ;~ cabo .U£~ ~t... Q:cpn .1 ~.:pal_ ott.ltil a. 
loa ~~obS~sllthP~$440 •• 
,;;;1 a~ltwiM!4. Q.'(l$11! {.\lil ~l alslo XVIi nal~ ("~" ,11 .... 
l;'lIri,\tt'd 11 ~t~ ~.. UN~ ~l 0...,. ~.,tf.ta ,. LaS-bAl..a _ .~,t"~ 
Sl~.Jn an· c~~ Wl ~ft l$~J.. 1Ud40 .. ~3~1o$ .... 
l:~e!dioa* et~ t~,\tul.Glti ~l '101'- (1~:;00) .»a.el~40 .o_~ $1 .leIlA.-, 
~'1i~", tlft t)1 .!alo xt{ .. -:~ .~1.0 "¥e \)lJ$a $~:l'-. t;ta. l~Oft ,. 
dll~·.l j.~lpf,i)~to '-~Gla dQ le~a. ~JL~$U,. ln$.1l:41e.el 
. / 
e:Jl1.p 7lt1 latin.) ~ ~~,~lt.itleaof)' p~ ~va. ,;.~ tm ~- ~l 
to __ •• '0.$ 1nt.n~.a ~utf,)ft p,~. una l~ .... 1 -pa~~ 
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~Ml" ... ll_ ~1 equtl1.1;o IdoAl ___ 1 .. po1110xl. "I 1$0 ,.118-'&. 
@:~';},tl"ela "'·"'ttia4 4$ .lpit1 ..... '1 U o_tl4a~\ 4$ flU."fI.I_._ 
1'~~l.l&1~3. -11 Ul'l~.nb. 1" .~~~t.oo •• 090 0S11_ 71 I. A. ,it.;!..;..;;..~ 
I . 
dr~e.tdl.ntl quo tal. ~. -.uz111., ~bo"l. d4 .,..,. •• ,,1 .. " • 
.' 
$~ '1 alA ~eal1d1." ~.to eor_ A la tl1Q1IU)t1a.. ~.:;"o"W .cu. .• 1 
~;su1k40' ltal)~.""$ ~_ 1A l.~aJnl all!l .... l_~._Mt 
Tal a$ 81 Ins;l., a._toO..-U 
-'11.4.0 ~a_, .noat~ •• 1la.-l_ tllJelllM _ ,. •• 1 ... 
tlfl<iU, ".tl'~140 ,,10. lmela._. faet..~ 10 ., .1 ~\ , •• ft-
1.. 1. I~~a, 01 .~ .~WM1. 81 \\$0 .. 4JlAh l' ~. ,. 
(\:r·lpt.p~ do •• .-. 
~l .atutUo _ 1041 "'1_1 .. _M;.$ -~OMltJD OI'al ., 
~n~l"t_ noI4 tt$~. tall ,.1. e __ .tt ____ ,1 __ ttul •• _l 
~./ 
c;utco •• _ •• _, 148' las. ~_. b ~bt •• ¥1~ Ii, ftt.ac. ~ .... . 
lil mol •• fda .a. .pnu"'. a. ~.tl"'tbt.J qUAI 1.,. 0."" .... .... 
all.n" •• "at .. oon ~l~onot 'l'l~ 10. ~~ •••• 1 e~ 
;; 14 t:.levtslo:n J:J04Pl&J1 co_t1w~ · .. blVQ; •• 1nb.I@w.'A~ •• 
PtlNtmo. aq,td. 1 •• '8 tp.'" "wi ~$O 1 1.".$ to .. 1e flute ... 
ad.y~~.a ~l p.l1,". 
to. 3u1.1o:$ 40 Dll •• 'l'Q ~n1.tf1 .on .~nh nuwt_ v. 
conal"fte1=.oG f'llo.otle.. '1 .$"~U _ 1& AD'1;u4aQ ~I •• 
l-o.lill$ .$WI~n~·l_I1'$ a 10 te_ 4. ft .... 0"- .1 1{t,," .... ,
u~ p.lfl. 
~a~tj"' p. )lj; 
U1 
VolrlendO a la cl'ft!ea, Reyea nota qu. los os-ltlooa pr.f ... 
s10nalelS tanto como loa $ru41 to.s eape:elallaades p!$l"d~Ul despael0 
e1 -mor a $U ofielo. llll,soan unos datos 1!lAB no guetlUl .1e 1a leotu:ra 
del mise modo que 81 at'letonado. Se aCUtu-da. de 1& tra~Ut de Anton 
Machadot flOonnrs.o conel h~ que 81$_" va conm1g0.'* n;1 auto,. 
lls.mtl 1$1 c:r!t1ca un a.~aflfu'tEt1JI pero aeep$a au valor .0ll8tWO'1~Q 
IlIA. ort tica es 6steenfrentarseQOonfJ:'ontuse, este ped1rs8 cUGn .. 
'.. . . I' . '. .l~ 
tEla, este COX'1"&l"8U eon 61 otro, oon _1 que Ya ootmdso. Alton .. 
Heye., e1 PMta. p~edlc. 1. l1tmilna",'tdn eot-dial 0 ~ .1 t.n, .. :itl 
. I 
que et":lprenda la tarea de jU1'Ige 4101 me;"lto de 1& 00'" ajena .• T ..... 
/ 
bien obse1\va quo se mlce con 0 sin aona!bll!4a4 estotleAt 
, 
no .~ .. a~ulere Con n1ngun lj).bbl.o..no lIe vt)ndo nlae 
oamp" p.l' nada ltl altafa.Gul'ad i"p.l1'"tabf. ....... LQns'no, D$.nte. Colell~ldsaf SaJ.llte-Se\1""$".Do 3anot!$, 
,Al'1lO1d, filter. B:-andf)s., hud..l.1rej ~l .. n;en4.$1i ., Pel_yo 
o Croc0.~ . 
Para ,,"uten 1& tenga" habr' tesorO$ ~ulto$ on un texto acoptado 
1 i t."roalmento par a1 lee tor .orrien1;:,. 
Hayes d1o' 01 no~ 4e n jitanja:tQras tl a las hij1tas. de ~la­
o ilrUll, 'quton lea hla" Hoitu uno .• ver&oa sonaro. pt1'O ,1ll s1S-
1tlcado. ~ tarde l1.uttJ esta. c1ue <i& P0tol_ j 1. tanj'roa-a. Otra 
ari@dad. CiS 10. j'ltanjat'w1a. q,. e:x,pl"esa &1 mal humo~del q,ue. 
mite ~dO$ lracundos. Son unos 41ab1111os lleno$ de t1'4Ve8V4,. 
J / 
408 POl" io.ninos. a1 pueblo, 'I4Un POl" lo~ evacrttorea oultos. 
ij~ldJt':-~. 99. 
14~b1.4., P. 101 
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.J~to.J-~ &ltd .... l." $t;) pr$3t~ a tlWlu,cioaa$ C1JM.d,t1.a.1~fJ 
,/ 
,~~ .o_t. ~nl. "'$ ••• , 4. Alt~~ n0J •• III fi1_ '1 la ~ 
1.1.1&4. ~ap.~"lalJ:!I8n.'a &t 1p l.~. latinal, del~i t~ 1.1 oJ.., 
s,tltleuGdo 1.. pala~ $on do$:P~)V!$UII '~I_'t1do 1'011'.. Y 
no v~(d1a ~n ~t~~la: sup~~i.4~1 bahl. sobre l~ pd:&bN 
o~c~1'ba.' .. ~~41a.t\to 1". oual p".l$at~_te MSl\~ ._h.B 1.0_,,_ 
1 P,\leo:~ ••• 
I ~:at" la$ tlt.net •• _poPlala."1 q\l1lil ~xiS't!an &tl 611 .1~1o l'n, 
01. auto. ~t!tJ'l_nt.& Uftli que o'~a $lt,~t}j~Qft ~U:tt4f 
~.~l()' p~4i .. ~ h~.~ 
~6- 1ft lHl41 ... il)llwt, 
que - 1~ 1)u.$.tQ tu.,qur-
,_,no.'loq __ ~ 
I ~1 tolkl$N ba .140 "I p.~oe, U»a tu,~ .. • ' 1upl ... , •. 
~ ~ljJ* .. -~.P.t~ •• ,i ll~~a ct."a lAiL d.tim,e!m. de ~i 
'(a4"~# f4.ll·~o1klo~ (;l:$ 01 O.~10 ' .. $ft .. " •• 1 •• ~!ft. 8tn 
do~.!M l' ~ p~~td.,u "~tt ... ata "OH •• * BJ"l vol ....... 
cttelu {iU. 1a~JtPr~td &l ~"dtt.".H 13 fXt.M.la ~1 to1k;l_ 
'101 1.e~_ eUf,'l'()$Q q_"" 1e_ ~l .11$a;yo$obn fll~_P:.:14. 0 .. 1 
t~lUap~l.:.#_ bite,...,. las ~t!o_tOQ$" do 14 tDn.'M.PO!~ 
.. " ,/ ,/ 
elontttl •• 4&1 to1k1~" .~» 1. Q'qu •• 1011a. 1" .~~.j 
1& an~lo~aJ.~~almtmt$ Y!.~A~'iatl.~a 1. h,t.t •• t" '1 14 .. ~ 
I 
~ptl1tk 40 • pat. t) o __ l~t. 4.t~tJmlMAo.. m.'~ft~. 03 tm t •• 
4~ .... ~4,~U$bto& "'I .. ,.,,,,10.t_.$ {ll.le life ban ~"1l'40 vl~o. 
d~&4$tl .... ~:to. o:~ •• n _t,,,pl. a1 _.$:01010 ~to · .... 1 
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Q~wl_ •• , Gl ~.l~ .,,.:U,totMl'tU#-a poP\ll~ ~- 1i 1. 'bU. 
olonal 'Gauli;a 6\ YhfUI tNu~taftte dlf! .• 11. ~~l ~to tt~, vt€lM ll~ 
g:tji~.$tl,.o, 10 pop,"l,g pu.~ ... 1!Uj~ f'Olkl~1'1.~. ~" "~~ •• ultaa 
(c~ ~~a) .~oo"i •• on ~$ ~~a, .1 ouo tn •• r6$ oo.,.~ 
ta{:m1~ 10" le ~to •• $~ a~~.Ql.l~.~~11;) ~ p~~ a.", ftt.t-1bu1it1j 
do. .. 'UNt .,.4iaoeial (~tln1~. 
Vlneul •• (t~ .1 t~_ ~~,@' QIJ l~ o_~tlon ~l .nJl4n 44 
, 
l.a .PO""&. n .. , •• _ ,~t.. l~t~"l$. 4~,ti'\itlt. P.~~'" eft -
!)rQl~~ .~~ l.eu.a.l 1-. ln$p1ra81t.Rl(\o,lee.tl" $.,_1 •••• -
po MaW.. ~ 1 •• ,,~a.~1fR,l .pi.a,., P~,.~e* l!;i!5 PJlo~bl. queto ~1 41:--" 
d:l..,ao ~l1 .1 p.blo.,. ,1M ba;rllolrl4Q40 ;/)1 ~~111dO u1 .lit~ 0 .... 
1()~ ~~Gc$ '~I,~$* ,A ftM$ .1 ,~ a~ pl~ '7 .~ •• 1a 
tra$() bQO.bA~ Wtt $J_1o ~~~t!60 "! l:n.~'3: ~tl_~ .1 -~'b 
dO la. O,$~llb t 
.'1. liIOat;t .. ~ 1.. " .. 'tNllu 
.', ,. ,.$~," " , _, .ntl~,'," ~U~ n!~_" lit 
Ii PI"";ItW;tuH~ ij\ .1l.u~ 
l 
,4\11_ 1.0. ,tut~$ 1Uf~~~OM..'U 4. 1 •••• paelo~ .t4.JJ~ ... U 
J 
uon,ol1 .. 1au •• a .. 16 .~.,.., ... 
: j . 
k .pleA $~ d!.$tblQUo 4Ii 10$ 4~ 8 ..... :PO.Pul .... ~ 
~nl ,tIA aldao,1oo., i*rall$lStll.tG 1u .a4tel.n~$ ~ •• $On. .fl.,-
mu 1) _CO$ td .• t.,~t.o... AltQnH If.lYfUi $us!$" 1a H~d- 401 
" __ $,1" _ ),;~11 ... ft".O~ aO'llC~Mt ... 1. oWll l)o~ta • 
• _ ~b"e_:. 'Uia .. o~. ",t~~_t,,, $.td,eft,o .ple.dt,o ..... ,;101':10. 
$" •• ~lo~ 4$ 14 ~~(tla*, 
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$"'4.\$ .~lelon •• p~., ~ t¥'IPu •• W, no flOn. ,~. 
I J 
d~ .~.,olon __ t.h_ 0 _.t ... 1&l .u;'boP.~)_.$ qu$ I~ 
./ 
I#ll •• kI ... ~la t~~ .u 01 W.$a.. 1a lDr~. upu»l&" 
.... 8:tlO OOtl.1llm1Os ll~k.,. ,al .atto!"l'liado 0 01 .3p.n~, .-
$"~"'" Qe~tG" 1a '~!t do., 1 ••• P$'. to:lk.lori ••• , mle--
~l""",); 9'(U;tO$ waCO.. a.ye. ~i .. l~~ 1.W\ .()tl_t~.:14n ftll .. ~ 
mwv ... 1a ._ •• 1a .iQ42~· ,At ..A1~ ...• ~·.Lq,a.\I!lt. 
po .. 'j,_., ·~.l;!..ao ., C: .. _.lln (U:ul"JI8tdad Oe.u,ll •• 8$1t~;ff 
r.'1Uh • 1941) •. 
Lo. ~. ,..ti .. 10 .. ~ .... ~ .1.,.",to-
a. ,.1 fll .. ~.·' ..•. 3.1 lo411lJan ~.,~3G ...• ~ .. · •. ·,., 0 sl.". 00. llG, •. ~ 1l1. •. rtv.!.1.1. 
_10 40 14 t~~ .. 4U:$4a ... ,u 1 • .1 ~•• 1 ... 1 __ 
4)O;fl{J;U itfltim. ~«J_~:;lo. $1 lnt~.].6 " 
~~U da.l.Qqi~. ~"',l(l}lt ••• _ "100 ~U:~d .•• , n1$ po • 
. 1 
'bo4o _ flap,l blo. Y 8.Q,utt A1t~t¥_ 1$7"*S "~$)'ta 1. tMpl..-loa 
cU"tltti.c(l P:0lY'O no ,u $:I;p"$lt~ ~~~4a. },'o*, o~ 1440 ... '*"' 
l~nft_d\l. 01 aontido Ol'Nlbo 4. 14 It.I •• , 1a tnt..,"uo!.. lq". 
dcl ~'lco no bas,\a. to \l;\t.t. hhlORtl I$~, •. d."J;.iU~ d~'l .'1pltte:.-" 
t;l $On!_ qu. pUQd~at~s f;itll ~l "it. Utw.!or de 1. tltfl.\le 7 .. 
ltl. 1'ttl$;, ~1 ~¢ aat C6m1) (}1 ~D'f)nl"~~lotltAl ~~.bl •• 
La~al~ $$ una l~ba .,onstate 'Pwae~$a ... on •• t·_"e-
J" 
t}l$,aUen }1.1lleb"'.SfJ()M1DU , .... 4 •• 1" '1G1fi. •• 'fA_._ .,dna. 
~1~. ~ "tluraD a l./il, ~:t_l. d •• t. _be~!~14. Sl 
poa'_ •• a~:r.- hAbl-..~ •• 'f4 l~ •• ".~ 'lft1ra40 
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IfJ'{itcCob·· 0 I._ .~ b ~ • .tfltj 'of ~'avoea 1& 1';l~ do .r-..b Cfjn 
un ~1. [~l ~_ tle~ qua. _~.#olu con :ta :pAl~~ $:lit'u"l~ 
'J·t O,QD) aque:l. .$~~.all~ .1c'ti;')~foaJO. 80 ~t\tl~. :~a 40;\ 
" .. lQ" ,. 1~.a.$~,}ct4eiM*~ 3,·NlO_"#t~~ :$ ttOWtlo (p~ ~l. l&Oct ... 
l}O!'" 10 __ $) p.(!)ct4Et$ a un d$8~P in~tlO ~l PO$~ .t;Zn ttl 
e'a"o ~l p):"oe.SI$ o"atl~ 6' ba11~1n"lr3~1dQ al bUIO~ 10 .~' 
e~¢t.n:U,.~fjo \6labomGtl. lul~"ll !i,)la'u.'osr, ~. 1& !n:s,p' ... l.on 
4~\~ 4$~e4c~ It l'a Q~f~u·1·on utt.lltt,,,,,. 
~a la JiGt4l..t)'Oit'1"itt q;_ $1 .M04tl&l:l" --.104$ A~ 
Ri!';r4l$" ~ltl;..l'MB~"j194t.)). lnol~tdo ~ntl '101~ 
l'6'Wl\'~_t)f "~- d1 .. l~d~ot. P.~ 1$;U$ l~alj Pft~~lAa 
(tu •• l.~ 3.~ .ou· t.~,_,_. 'I *'3_1os •• -.1' •• 
,nil .~ alq_ ~d.:t~~~, ~1 ~,l_. capttu1(\). 31 1 •• -. 
·t,tnlCo ~\t$."'~ft 11. t~~ ... ..,. ."ate Q~ G,te, ••• ". J' 81 
olwdaoM 'bed. t;1t)t.ema :llt~t ••. kia httJ ;OAlJ.O t_W~ ""ltl.tQ, 
~ ~!.~'t.Mt. ~1 ~'al ___ a.ye,,, at. _1 $~, ul. 
X.P"'~ ........,., •• "I ~'ltl:t;I'''6t Res\t1'~ ,"_ftbo.oa .... 
Ql.- 1U tQU ....... $n~. $. 1"1 41 •••. fI 1~t ..... 1& 
·U~~" __ • 
~~, •• tint4a.a l'filt ,.l_;pcl •• a.tl·rl4$,i&,$ 4.1 
1J .. $pl.l.tul·.·. 1;1 tl10:$~.t!a ... ,(I$ i.)cupa. c~$l.f!i;CI"; 1& 111J!)~_'1a, 
1& (S'leM a~l ....... hal, P.0C.~ ~n. *l.ue ,. .. 
. ~.lll,uimt~,Qft .•. 4$. '~'14. l't .. ~ft .. ·t~~ .. , da ~."~'O~:. ' .. , .. '.' '. Q .. ·I' 
.. ~/ 1Jl_~""'.laH •• --"" loti .1~Y$ •.. . Mal-M4.un!oo_tf;~lal do qu\U,$po~. ,. .. l'1U$$~ 
." •• to_ •• ·~{ 
1U 
~1 .,3tn.. ();Pll.o,_1:tlIf~.$ 1Q p._" •• n ~lJO t$tdlS.~&alt ~. qu beD 
eJ{U11.~dot»:\ ;t:i.s.iYa,a .lL..~4d.rti~!if:A~MI!" All! h".:»4l vi_\op~ 
q:u,Q 14.\C~~ac,lJl.l pola,tl~. t.l~_ ._ ftal1~4 .~u. 14 bl$'~4# aq,U 
3G) tJ!N,ik 1,1~ 14\ ld.~to;r1. '1 ~ l~ .• 1Jl'lt~1 ... A,~114 ~a a~ Irt:ptt. 
wXllet.~nto~,f :td._t~~(n~k PU"ii Q~~o.l1a lorle~ llattWal1lla .-
£' ..J ••.• :PoP oJ~.lo. la. ~d$eto~.~._tM.1a :que ,~9$6 C.PMt.alla. 
tM ~.taa.ount40ns,...al~ul~~ 00. tt".$to40a _.~~, ~l U ... tI'O 
;/' l$. ~414a ,~ la ltupa.:r101.~ •• ?'~ •. ~ If'$8.\lltta __ ~ •• "", ... 
pI;11':~41(lQ ~ •• l ~'_1\lI'~1Hl) t1 10. ob'_n1aol {~n ~l 81;.lQ:tIJ J\.O, "' 
i 
~l t~.o .ati~tl.o '1 ttlQ.to p'S,eso. ~~t~#i~.1Itt 
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I! / 
Al!. ... onso Reyes misJ1lO dio un su1)tl tttio a su doslind.o. Prolega-
l 
en05 :;1. 10. tllorie. litD~ru"la.> Do:sd.e lUGgo. ae: puede argU1~ qu.e no 
I 
epresenta un c.ou!f)nndio de tooris. 11t~raria. La :Z'edactora he. 
l 
ls:to rm. £:1 ~!l~ un c(}1l~pendl0 do 1M idoae tilosof1Qo-lltOl'a-
"'1aa del autor porqne ubili ... partes do varies 11_0$ anterlore$ 
( , l 
elaeiclna,doaeon 1a tGor:1a I1tera:rla. T'Q..:cnblen p;orqU$ deaar-rolla 
los prineipales tOlj!as _ ide$.$ qua 1. ban p~ocllPadtJ desde au 
I 
juvontud. La tnspiracton pl?ov.if.}ne claramente d131a Antlgl1edad, 
. 'ero $1 human1.sta l':llQderno sa~ adaJ;:>tG;l"' y mod1flcar 01 legado 
f ~ ) 
lasieo 4$ eOnBtmQ cotl. la. neces1dades eontempore..neasfl' 
I . 
. ~sta paelente obx-a de 1nd~uion 4~sintur~sada If)S tan rara 
. . I 
ontO un bum.an1sta 10 ~s en el 81g10 XX.. La, publica.ton de l.a obra 
f J 
• extansa de Alfonso Reys,s b4 despel'ltadQ mucho lnttJ'$a en e1 
do de 10. tl10sQtia tanto oomo en $1 de las letru. 4ap$$ttr$n1oa 
! 
,on un£l critiea am1.stosa de Ingem&l" Dartng. 
En J!:;;DeSl.&ll4t-, -un Ilb:tto d$ pe, sada 1,eeWl'>a '1 <S, j ,1Jlt~i,' oado,. 
dt· .' ale> ~' una velS~ heehe RO'1e. una 1nY •• tl.IJao1on .s-totl~ ... t11os~tl,a d&tJ la l~,beratur.. <12bia pl'escntado 't.Ul.a ,~~ 
pos1.1Qa .l'flt.-atioau $W\l teQr1a$,.' 
De acucl1'do con eso. Lu..go pl':"o.si.pa" 
/ 
• .,. $$ 10 ha llarttado au l1bro, mas importante y GO 1& ha 
co._dido una s1gnifloac1an cuctraGJ'dS...narla por 1& 
novodad en 01 planteamtGJnto lie1 proul •• ,. ~ntem1Oa 
23A 
!'!adl"1d. 9 
tla~I$"~_()'_ $1 ~~) d.Q 10,,, q\l~fA.~;Ji l.() j\U'i, .... 1!4 
t~) q;tl"OtlJ"itl.~ 4!13 ~'1 ttl.e _(~$t!;~ii ~}lA:ntG~d.wa ._ ~J.:. 
nQnt~1$ jr$t h~:r :x~al~t~ !.em 1,~bl ... -as li:r" qll~ l~~~a aoe~~to 
oba~~'f'JIle tOl1d,iH3 ~ ~$t($ :tf*t;l~S<Hlleto dfS t)~ d G .(tl~ .$1,l~fOaf _if_ 
la~o9t~ :rJ,lotz;~tlt$.t ,. 11\ :r-t~d .. tO.f$i ~,J~tae.nau ~._~~ 
buy _~i'1M1~) i.\ .on'1n\la.1M~ 
$~ll~ Q~:~1_t(!IJl:l,b1~ .. ~ ~n'tl '.$1~ ~ m~at.tsuloa 
G $t·();tl 0·04·1 t~_'f'la It!lo$Q;ru-, '~'i'~"O ~ Ijto~tl. 14 l<d ... .s.,.l#a.. 
>;~l~~:1-o$,,~1l au lib" ... l~:)o~t~lto. b.Q~l~t'(413.r~~. ~ $c:arl,e _ 
~~C)a )/,:'l~a ~Jll~~lba"l"~Q t,~~ .~~ 4~s.uil" lat;:;cwU 
llt.~la.u26 
;altm110 .&"'J'I(iltu. G.,.. ~ tls:c~l'J~ UB. w~'VV' Q::rt1~ulc ~e"Q; _1 
l:1iJ$li:n~)I>, .;/'.'" 4~a~.a.t'l S¥l .sp~Ni),_ fiUe: ot~s ~ $C~t -.. _pan 
&1)11lovql~ l~ l"i~~;~.$;& do. !i!lli1ta. ~!f t~tftt!\~. p~ n.~_MI' _ 
t~4l 4t~, ~~, li;w 1 Nn'l11t4i~Dto ,~.u pl$!tlo ~pj;"'l$lona..~21 
~ ~j~ .• ?a,~.k ~.~~.ll,,. ¢lta60 antN en. $~to !ell_ <.$18 
13 tl1;()All;:s>;(~1,~1 ~.(\J" 41n!nu.i_ po.rq_ 18. 11tQ~~ pU"'Me ~ .. 
li'Wl:1W~~al It pW& n.l0,~. tt~l'5 I,')tc"~P~ ~ bu>O.. ~" .. .flU 
i3:i($:I(UiJ b$. ~:~41<lOPf1!oi1it~;,~ la t~~'t[.~~l.Q$it~ d~ w$iif~;f!'l an r~lMt._ 
OOD ~a'·atot~~~lJ10l:t t'~~J;~""""1O:~1~~ Id .e~' ~Q16~Q~ su .~ ... U"A 
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_ ...... ~ !~W)1t)~ •• _ ~·1, ~ fj;t~o ~l lm~ 4(J la P<~ 
!ajp!pA."~ tillY~. m'.li' 'il:Hlu.l_1i~al.1~~le.40 4 •• ~9_1,ir pQ3 
,qu1~m. _~~o.a. l.~ l"'.)J;~o"~ia OOQ,!:J\tl __ !l\lo1a. un G'b.J.~a8 
J';:~AlilUtn~0 .. b;~~f ,itl "01:l'4';llte.l.~ ~obi:;~ ~l 0'iJt1'1;;.~n1~di) loa ~t;.'J. 
",{"pi tul~ i.l~' .G:U,n4~h <IHilO~,11.11.t 
1b ~.lG <~~. :un cIU""'wU..~un"l_ 1~ &t"'Uti~lU'na~ 
on $ll,;!H'~"'''''" Alt~n~~ il'~;r~~1 ili$~~~,~~ r;' ~o~ta ~~ 1:~$a!_4 
49 1a !~ ~t'" ¥~tm.l1q)~ $l¢lpl_1 ~ d~, au 
_~aJ ,~,~ ;t,nol1M .~ .1 J,.t.~ yt~AtMll 4a ~~llo~, 
._ 81 ~i_ l-t~ 1$* 4~.,1. ~.Q$3~~1tt ikl au P~'PU, *',}I~~~1on.. iodo 1.0 4o!t~k$ ~e tut~t~t,;Jatt;U 'ii' ~l4ji\.ltlVQ'.29 
L..a lI"i.:da¢t~r~ 'i'#$t':'O(~it.' $$tl:1; "j,t~ !;M)~~I~Q t"f~W~$n.j i(tn yllf'tl). llfJ ~'t;10 
fi't,li,&af,ncoJ.i1' *>:,~c!'lb~ t~~:)l~m t'1Q$>dQ ,;,)1 P,tun~o .~ YiUtr,l 00- lttG~!>, 
~l_ tilo$'O\ti~~. j~.)Os:1lfl,.,~~ 01 ,~:,,,,,')\~~.to ~ k r:)i_li1. d6 Rttyea q~ .~ 
la '*tll_,lMf:l ttJ't~'!i~ t;iO:ro!,_~ :;lOl'" ;;:/j~l~l(), 'if l~ hi:lO:a ~W'1'f"/."" ~1l p1&1a 
II, p" l~ .~@' 
'tfii'-,"l·tl oE u.rtel' 
2?~ rA&~ XI. !)" 551., 
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~~~ 1$ ft~t'''l,Q~tt_ y.~ .tmtol(~~ii_.~·lO l~ N~':~ t:l~ 1a 
".lll_ :;;1'U~ tU.f~"nol·4 ~l IIJ! ~l. ~ ~. R~~ 10 .~ ~ 
l.~ $U!~11rtOMlo11 '1 ~ cu:~itt.aolOf~. lorl d4toLt tl'tJ~ ~~ .. 
. ~l ;j~. Qta~el .~a ~:;l~~.~ .- .rtj .. - (1)l ~.!I) ., 
a~1~f' "1 ~~)tll o~2,oiQouJ.1It~ o1;b& Ql .~~ an lJ:~ ~$a'll'WJa",1.na 
4Q1 ~~nt'i) ot""ttu1,,~ .lA\. t~n •• ~l~~a .~~!~ i~\t,~~ ~"l .. $8 ... .
t'li'J~~ ~1 ul"~ -'Jltulf) .~ R~l.1~ P~lul:(J:l1Q(\t) ~ 1& 'i!;Q~l~i .. .
_~t::l_ ''':ii' l.1U.l1.Uw..~ 
~l,_g t~~~~lc$DI.) ~~dM (~tiQ:~~t;'l4D ~~l,jf. la $-.m4A 
,~ .1 4'~~~J31on"n $.\1 p~~~lia1li .. la j.';f~ .. 4111 
~l~ ~l d.~l~ 4~ l.ftt ~1 .. ·1* a~ ®o~ ~ .~Q. 
~O_,~ :J.& ll.t.t$t,o'*ia ., ·14 iilo~Gtt.a tJ.,;} la ~8:._!&. flm~ $1-
d~.lIU~ d~3~ li;)iiid;,~ p~. l~lk, l_!t:.;i~~, .d:'t~1_4.t 
~lUtl a:d4~'l\ .t!b~ ~oqlltattoa 1>~ ~. u.a dt~e:U.n4~t 1) ~ .. 01 
'l}b.f¢~a$. fl(j.l~~lf)* "i' ~U Q1J~ ,l~. r:l .. ~.1~"~&1~'" ~­
s~j"'~f) 8'-111'41 •.• ,1 $~ ~,~ .uJ.~ .. lbd.t~~.'* Attain 
1~ labw d~s~~l ~ ~o;nao i~ ••• _fj ,t~~~t&do •• ~. 
~te.l, ~lj,.~ .l •• ~!.a1a .t(lt~\Ill 1 4.11, ~. t:ll~41,ql_ ~~'$~l . 
~ .. tQ. ~'{'i"t.I.t~a4;, t,}oo~~~~t~ .t'9l7J;¥~bl',¥.ulf itlll ~~~tp!~lto 7 lo~ 3t.\9)~·.·· 
toa d\iJlHrMl(~IJiC.Qr>t_to$.. ~'l .0 f(~O)};lll:.Jfl. ba 'i~~",~.~{.ftJ~~"llal!ll'iil~14&tl 
/ 162 e~~eMlalaa ptU"u pret.ender a tal eaneg,or1a: Gomparaelbn y abs-
. . I 
tr,acclt,n do loa heehos. tUJgl.l.ic4'1. de una form.ulacl.on dQ leYGa gen.. 
)'Ia1es. Objeta (iua 18. histor1a tamb'.en t1.ene \.1;n mbto,do t· sul gene-
1"1$ .• t1 
Al i.guD.l que Gareia Bacc$, Of Gorman ope_ q.ue uues11nd@ as 
dot1nlr. H Desdo el punto de vista. ab$tracto 7! tf,)d~:$.eo no adm:lte 
que las lnc1.ll"'siones de l~l. 11t~re.tura $ll campos ajenos .... -la hlator1 
~! 18. c:lGl:I.eln ...... sean .S3MQ..D!!.'t (postula.do O!3ene:t.al do Al.fonao R,eyes, 
despU'1.l dol crit&1"10 de. 1a intenc=!,6n). Afirma que Re-yGs 00 sa d{o 
cttenta dol d.esliz al pasar d,1);1 eonoepto t>\36rloQ U e.t~tieo, y 
I 
ob$erVA (P. 33) ft,! eon $sto h~moa ll~gado a 161 obaona.c:lo11 capt.· 
tal de este es'tv.diol sa doscribe" • .on tod.oll sua 1:nooavenientea, 
una Pf)stura. dol mJ.a ?Ul"O id-ea.liGTIlo an l:ttGratlwa. It Todo eso 
',lu.eda doatlnado a ,ial'ribal'ol 01"1 tG.rl0 de 1a intQne1~n oomo de-
f'1c1()nte~ 0 fGorHlnll considor-a. la literature. oomo 'UXlQ. de las o.rte., 
que so cUfe·I"oncia de l~$ otl'U pcr $U mf3·dio de expra$:tofl vQrbal" 
;0".0 o-omp&rt$ COIl ellu 1a di st1nc16n 4e1 n sueed~r ee t;t 1eo. tt 
.vlue I'll 13ctQ1'* jusgue par-a $1 mismo 01 valor' de leu; eDeoudo$ 
;; do 1.80 cl"'lt1ea dvl de.s11nde. 
tlQ& __ ~l dlt1:mc oaJ,)tew,o. eob .. a ~. ~1'" 1._-. i~lA 
.l l.ti~Q.4'W)Q.tt)n. ~ •• ~ 01 01310 a 1.4.\$. ~tlvt4i4e.~l It .. 
. ~'bo iU'~s~., ';~l iilwlo ~.Qfll.¢bo .W "''1l l1!~1_ ~QU/t lA 
t~t~ tj~ Al.fon$o lt~~. ~ •• bA (lot'O~40 ~~1 ~'i~u~~~' 
$.\ l~. p.~CGla, ~ 4p. {1:)1.f~9~.} 1 ~d~" •• .-
.~ ~~la n~s~ 1.931) 1.~ .. rrll1tl~,*un ~~1;~ l'J;lJ;~"PS _l$~. 
"ot'llfi 1nt~1a"t~,j). ~ s:u ~~l" 't. UQ$l~& ,retol'ldo .. 
una :lQ.~ ~ ., ~Flto"., , .... ., p'»o.t~_"a &ii do" .. ~~. 
q;~ ball· ~~)".a~ 4fU G~·rtL ... p~ ._ lao~ :;J 14 ,.~«ad_ 
Ut~ n(;~~., .;~~e~~~ $n ii?)f~kcOD 1?~1". ~:!a Gal ..... 
q,u1en .<'&1'0 In.. }:~'l""!'&~.il'!:tem ~~t!!!~~ ~t"l 1~1$ {l'i)ll.l},., .. ta. k ~~"""~.~~k4_i~. 
·fJ.(tb.a.l-. 11,.tQ~' 1 ...... 
u.. ~l.·U.~,~ tlunl '91 lnw:.to ~ 1& p~ __ ~al$ ~·Mlo 
~H1M~~ ~MlQ.~ ·~pq·\i)k ~tl ~1,~1 tit .l"~~"l_--·.a 8:1 a~ 
, ( 
t~ qu'l l$. 41t~~~nc,t~u.. $U _ecz;tI'fJoti il;!~tl~.$ y de e~t'lea 
s >" 
!t~r1Jt.ri.-~q\le tV~".~nt'» ~Q'~4l,,~t n~oao. Ol~70.j QIt'f;i1esloa 1 
:Q,ll'i~tJ .l,)bn. ~ tl,Qeloll*~i. ,.t,:{,4 tllfd:rw.\l· p~, 1-. J'.4ao~ 
• !.?;I"opa._ ... t$t~ ~. ,'ulottl. YOj)thlOM$ Q,d1$t~$G qwt 
,. $ta~ <l,t:l _,.If"ilo Al;t"'~~~'t);r~8 a u. let;t;·a. b!it, ..... 
16] 
a). 1~»5,. GUan(iO ,~ll:'~):r,,;~ H'~i1~1J c~le~ •. $U~ Ij~ ~Q'H eGA 
l&llt~tt~. q ~"u,~ ~~1{f!;l)~ dio: !aa ~l't;tia. 7t ~~~~ .. ~ .r~l."1.t..~ 
~x4&~ll'lw 4}:~ p~.ab!Q_#. ~ :e(}~ erJ'U li<~ O~~~i~lW1~ it \ltllitltm.. 
~ton !.~li\"tdu4\l, _;~ tl\UU 'f.'Ui ll~_~:\.f)M~k1 o ill t~~o _1u.to .. ' •• 
, i 
61 30'1"$\1\ poet$. d!plo.~tllo ., ••• it'1 to:p._ l~ ~ ltilPf'illllQp, ~ 
$IJ$ l1b,si'u·$ ~ti.i\iIlsJ>~ caU$~. ~tOl"'t:~Alll.l.~1r,;l\~ ol~:a~ .. ~ -
i 
vivo ~lo dk~ "'~~@$if.; P.Q~lQ.f;t pru'"oa 10 (~~ 9~d.toa. ~ labOl1' 
lnt~l.o.etl(~al .~t_t~ p~ .t~~~ '1 ~4.ll,Q,01~_J~ ~l ~. 
OU11 la ,,1._. 10$ 1If."®#i~l_~~o. y d$~e'll~1~1.nt(;a d.~l aqlo n 
t t 
~Ga rJU. tl1os{$tl~ .q~lt~ (0 .l~i().} ,,;au~ rl~~.~l. p~.-
.i+'al, "/I_t'\~l!':1al4G 101: put.it.t1oG.,. 
3;.1~$ t_b1~l'1" ~ft40 {)l tdeal.l.~ ., ·£fa""'1.1!~· " t\od,o. 
At fl,.1aobt~ t~.~ .a'bQ.U.~ aM.q~» el ~o. - 1u 11ltM. 
'8 .4$ 1. dli.flOf_.la ..... ~£j ~,~ ~oo li3_ ~i,.'ba. Aet'Mn40 .. 
I P~Qto.~l' ova.Vtrft (~,.pWlad~ l?~$O) "1 lU~l!:O 'CO¥lW l""al·~~~ 4$1 
f.'lQl.:tfJ ~ ~~l~O. a$ _ &0$",,)40 ~~~.~ " 1& 1~.u4 .. 
( 
tJ'U. ,al. '! • .11ll._el~a ba~' p._ t\.~*dtt. a ~._ .t.Ul. t~ 
a~jc\ ~ntleu!Ot asbtt!~. ~ t~~l' v~'Ul0. T-;tb.a tu~_ ~M" 
10$· !~uel)lou l~"~~ • t_tttu"lO,$ ~ a}..~~ r*' .-.tma • 1_ 
.~t;~ .. i~%1HJ$if'.t1t_ '1 ~t~d:illa. 
"~t~lfa4Kl~ al~il\o. ct1(i:)at'¥~. ~~ (_ t,~, ;~ M~j 10",1'. 
1945)(;~1 _tU4i"~ .. lOin .at.wlt~t;j)n ~~o Alf~ a.eyeG. llep 
a l~ &a"d..k ~ l'tl.~.,ti. 'I t.t ••• ,.ua bablf;t.?l~' ~i01 t~"}t. !d .•• 
,/ . 
tr,:'p'!e. • laU~,.!04 11 t.~r!a. I",,'l. \ti:tf"!J!'~\i,.!On 7~,H')"oaall_4 ~l. 
a1 ~ut~ 1$$ ._utl~, .\~1 e~lt!,':inot),. 
t 
vi. :\t IIU o'brflt ~\,~a\ln lD. .~ a.~iLl~~k (l~tU_qtOft U-'arS,a d\il 
lQA;r~~:t.t.1A b.1~,~.nl ;]1 w_ uttBO,.t.~ d$ R.~rl)$_ Joao ~lc"1.a 
"'tJl"~n '1 Q.l_:t~l- .o;n~.)..1~ en f~14, atlNa (ern .1 .e.t~t1: ..... ~ 
) . ~J 
~. 11.11.1946) q_ ·Alt~ ~~~. o'G,,~4~ MI$. ~"'fl, 
'.~ I U1~ £,lsm~Qnt~l. (f.~ n~~e. ~'1~1_ @1 ~~ ~ ..... 
, ' 
A '1apQ,~ ",{~U4 nab\el Gutt~r~~sGl.~t. ("$l~i~t1 1). 19!6) 
, 
t)1~ ... l)l prt~' .. l'Ul •• Lul" ~t401'l91~ ~ afi~.", ... 
i , , 
~~l rd. ~1"!.tl.A rQ,..lls •. l'd. 4~ ... _~t~1' "to?'_. AJ.lUt_ 1. 
o~. e1:\ t~lo'l1 4$1 *\t~. -, ~lo1t~s t~~_~ :r.t1~ ~b'd._to ~ 
i 
1$,!;J ,_tod~$~i tio~ l' val .... ' ~pno.t ,.ft ., pClNltMt ,. 
i 
Gt:ltP50U, ~il h~,S,~1tu '! la pe-~ql.. :t;"l')'- p'vt-e • 1. 0_" 
Doa P@!I\I •• t$.1. cpltwrio d~ ftlQ~ p~ £l'\~" tl6.'tM40 " ft. 
, . I a~c_~ Lui. O~!.40 _~~ I'd lA ~:~t4 d$ 1.0. orttl...-
, I 
fiU1ior-l_doa (ll'JI.elct";t~1'$.. l)-"~.) .~l'il~ .u;b~;;;{a la 1,~~~to. 
£l?Q~tl.~ ~ la ObI'a ·de A/ltttDlO ftl"~l~h )'Jul:$ G. ~bt_ •• lWlt-3aba_, 
1~?V5 ~l. ~~ew q,U$ a ba,Wa, J'i"'Io"OMtr~M. 1a leettlN 4~t"" 
,lior¢!,\l;O l.a ~)o.l1;st~ d.0 ru~ ail~~ ~,.« 4$ ~ ~o .. ~~tlil'Q_.ta't 
~l~t}nq _ 0111l y"~;. ~1$8t~.a. ~u~a d,il v1._J" ~.# ~ 
~:~l .. 11.0.M t11fSnk o .. a,.11~1J.3 .t6.$ :lirJ."il. ;,i§h $tt1d,t~~. ~4 ... 
lil~I" .... ,. poeM. .l}, a .. }~" ., p~l;;~ 1M mi.- ._u.~ 
V(-)l. II.. lhd ~~$.14a(1 (f!$ .~YO 
, JiI. 1~10. 
rJ 
til. ,t~~'_.ti1 4.t l.03~.\ 
J , ...... j 
Otll'*lM Q~$' fI .. t.,1_ .j~lttt.A ...... "..- .. 
at O'Mi:*Jlit;ll' qua Hq •• 
•••• !.Jl1~tl_ ".,Utl-.Il.d ,~lna. 0. ~a ~o. 
$!.Jk4 111 t_11 ., ~lt't~ .. ·tN1~a,l&oal.ils:a ~ 
•••• 1 .~l.o!iWaU 8U~i*1 "d'M. t1po~' t~ Ql &;"'~ ,;:l~l ."1.0,: _ •• $s,40 ~~P~R rukd-
M~ ., .,. ~ - .. O:Niit ... IfOMtnato ,. ___ I ua 
-. U.r4lft.t). l~ta .. - c~r1$iM ...... "~' .... ,.pi"O .. ·.!!i0 ~.t'n . . $(tl.~. • ' .• ' ...•.. , un. ". p' .. ' :)$~. ''''--. -:Q. $'\11.'.'0 ~ 14~,) ~v. jI4al . , .~ .'. a: ... l'b'1.1~ .~_ .-
~JtV~~~. '1 !~~" ;1 .'b10 $ ele..r~:.o$ otl~a l' _~h 
.,.-tti~.WIi_ nt't~t.104 ~l~ .~taltl'. 4,$1 ... ., _1 ~t. 
O$~ al ~.toJl' d& .l:r .. oh~ •• 
l~~l1lt L:l.$.~o·.~10 ~ Alt"~ Re,M on au-., _ 15)118 .. at 
I1njh11~\t$t:U()i ~tl P~¢h'"'1:) .~t~# t1~,.~" ~ 191~S._'~lia.1t. 
~ .. ~~.~w .. ql,l,$ ,,It;t.udr#oi'' .1 p"_\\) 1_:l~1 _ Ot~t_ " 
.i~t~:$ ~ ~ltl00. (l,M _1 ~bt" L1_$0. p'u,bl!1$() .. aPtl;GUloetl 
.~~.no~ 41.ft*., ,aj,U.l9h;ii. JI __ ~ 1 .. \M~.t.onA 
,../ 
;itt CJ$1$$" t~l.~)' 
Cf)l"'~~ .$U ~~ P~if' ,. _~l •• al :;v.S$ _ ,,;: •• 1-. q:~ 
- .. ~O •.• ,... " .. 1 •• ~ .. !,)1'tCl .... 
WI. i!.~ __ l~ olt _.eloncla ~ $~~loa .. x--.-
qUO •. ftV'''' Ill ..... 814 __ I,OMe:_ '.-j«k dB ...... 
'I "')b.~ 108 r.-s V"ql.~$ R)'tVOI .• O 
;~ ~. ();) .• III.l9Wl> J.if~:tr ~.o.t~t\l~ Z~$~ N$~ ~. 
·161 
~$.tO$ &I l:il l~ ~ ~1& ... }\t·tal'IP,'dti_I.l.Jtr:~" Ol~ 
{~a ti'f.lt .lQ a't~ 3~lGlr.u ftJo •• ~ ~~\_lc ..~~SO ~4 
1. Ju. •• ntlUd ._1*10.* _ 007 ,u~al f)~~ ... 1-. 0,* ft'4fJl_ ,. 
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